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" In DOU1"ine shewing uncotruptness,"

" Be'l~are ye f!/the Leaven

if the Pltar~'sees; ~hich is Hypocrisy.'

UNION BETWEEN'CHIUST AND HIS CH'uRCH.

, «I am the vine, ye are the branches:";'John xv. 5.

,
JI. HE Lord of life and glory, in this beautiful, bright, and lucid simile, sets forth in a clear, striking, and familiar,manner that glorio';ls
union that subsi,sts between him and his dear.people.. The vine, 10
a natural point 'of \'iew is the life, vigour, and cause of all fruitfulness in the branches ;so Christ in a spiritual point of view, is'the
life, vi'gour, and cause of all fruitfulness in his dear people. The
branches in the natural vine bud, bloom, and bear, in consequeI?-ce
, of their union.to the vine; so the branches in the 'spiritual vine bud,
bloom, and b~ar, in consequence of theirunipn to Christ. Natural
fertili~y, heau,ty, and greenness, are not the .ca,use of the branches
union to the vine, but the fn~its and effects of union; so spiritual
faith, hope, and love, are not ~he causes of the saints union to Christ,
hut the fruits and eff~cts of ,union. Dead sinners can no more believe, hope, and t~iumph in ,Christ, than dead, b'ranches can be fruitful, beautifu~ and green, separate from the vine; therefor~" to exhort unregenerate men to believe savingly.in Christ, is like com- ,
manding dead branches to be fruitful, ~ithout any, union to the vine.
All the chosen branches have an election ullion to the"vine, above
their redemption.delive'rance by blood: a iedemption-deli verance by
blood, above t~eir regeneration by the spirit of power; and- a heavenly birth effe,cted in them by the Spirit of power, as the sacred
spring oftbeir believing union by faith. Rt:generation re~eems no
branch from hell; believing writes no bran~li in the ryg,ister of hea'ven; nor cloth repentance and good 'Works make the state of one
branch more secure before God; yet without regeneration, beJiev!ng, repentance, and good works, no branch can know its security
11) ~he love of God, and the blood of Christ.,
Th~s simile, sets forth the highest union between God, Christ, and
the <;hul'ch: 1 am in my Father; and:ye in me, and I £n you." It
also sets forth the person 'of Christ, as the head of unbounded'ana
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undivided life to the body, the church. He that dwells in all their
bra:nc]J.es as their undivided liie, must be 'omnipresent in his all-mystenous majesty; but Christ dwells in all t~e. branches as their. undi.
v~ded lif~; 1 therefore Chr.ist must be omnipresent in his all-mystenous majesty: "c..hrist in you, the hope of glory." All the branches
in a. natural vine are related one to another by a natural union;
so all the branches in..the spiritual vine are related one to another by a
spiritual union: 'yearemembers dne of another.' All the branches in
a natural vine bear the same kind of natural fruit; so all the branches in
th~~piritual vine, bea.r the f:ame kind ofspiritual fruit. 1t is not mere'
umon to the natural vine that rend~rs 'the 9ranches fruitful, but the
operativ~ going forth of the sap in a way of vegetation; so it is not
mere uOIon to the spiritultl vine that renders the branches fruitful,
?ut,the operative going forth of the Spirit in a way of heavenly
lllfluence. - Natural branches are in living union to the vine in the
ccildest season of the year; so spiritual branches are in living union
to the vine in aU their seasons of colciness, deadness, darkness, and
stupefaction. A wise proprietor will/not order his vine-dresser to
cut off all the branches from the natural vine because they do not
appear green'and fruitful in the winter season; neither will the heavenly proprietor shew displeasure agai9st the spiritual branches,
because they do Hot appear green and fruitful in the wintry seasons
of the soul.
\
. Many of HIe spirit,ual bran 7hes live mor~ qpon the fruit they bea,l'
In the sumnl'er,.than they do upon that infinite fulness of life~ love"
"P?wer, wisdom, grac~, and glory, that reside in Christ, the living
vme in the midst of winter: that is, they live more upon the grace
o~ ~i?'?l'1htm~'onthan they do UP0!l the grace of. union:
nion to the
vme IS always the same; but communion with the VIne IS regulated
by di"\ne operatioi1: 'V/hen the gracious branches are filled with ,
life, love,joy, peac.e, and power, then the heavenly vine causes them
!o ,b~'a'r rip1e fruit: such frames' they highly prize, and too( ~ften
ldohze. When holy frames and heavenly joys lead the spmtual
brimches out of themselves
Chris't the living vine, then their faith
gets 'streogthened, and the Lord gets glorified. Pleasant frames are
like May-flowers, they shortly fade away'; but Christ our life, vi.
gour, righteousness, and strength abideth for ever the same. Some
of the' branches in 'the natural vine are much larger and stronger
than others, and so bear much more fruit; so some of the ~ranche5
in the spiritual vine are much larger and stronger than others, and
so bear mllc5 more faith, love, and joy; yet as the smallest branch
in the natural vine, is a real member of tbe vine, 50 the weakest
Christian in the spiritual 'vine is a real member of Christ: One
cluster of grapes will prove a natural branch, a living member of the
vine; so one soul-saving act of faith will prove a man a spiritual
member of Christ.
It is not ,what a man may have felt and feared respecting toe,wrath
of yod and e£ernal ruin, that will
prove him a brancho(
the living
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vine; b,ut his having,felt love to,O,Bd for his election; love to Ch~ist
for his redemptl0n; and his having felt. holy compunction for sin
, in his very heart, through the Spirit of all grace: these things will
proye. him a member of the omnipotent, omniscient, anl;l omnipreserlt vine.,
,
'
Trees in general may be killed by cutting off the bark a v~ry little way round the trunk; but with the ville tree it is nOt so, for the
1if~ lies. in its heart, and not in its bark; in this is found part of the
~eauty of the,simile in our text: Christ, the spiritual vine, has had
alLQis matedal bark or body cut off by the flaming sword 'of divitle
justice,. yet t~is did not touch his divine nature, nor even kill hi~
soul, for ,his infinity of life lies in Ilis very heart.
"
The blood of. the vine with which he purchased the branches, is
most assuredly the blood of a person, wbo is essentially, properly,
and truly God: for all the essentials of perfect manhood, and all the
essentials of pert'ect Godhead dwell in his all-myllterious majesty:
" The Word was God-is God--:-God my Savzour-m,y Lord and m:y
Gl,Jd-God with us-the God if the wlwle,(3a11oh-the most high God
-the Almighty-Jehovah our righteousness."
,
Thevine is unbounded in life, omnipotent .in P9wer, omniscient.
in wisdom, allll omnipresent in glory. A vine without a divine n.ature could never dwell in " ten thousand time$ ten-thousand, and
thousands 0/ tlzol{sands" of branches. Th~(\1ine being Jehovab·Jesus, the very life of the soul, and the joy of faith. The Socinian's
Christ, who is nothing bl.lt a mere creatu~.e, an abstrac~ lllan~ or a"
mere human person, is a vain chilllera. The true ,vine made, upholds,_ and rules all worlds; this pro"e hi!h perfect Goq, and p,er"feet man in his own persollalmajesty; but a mere ahstrltct, creature
could no more create, uphold" and rule all w9~las, than a de;td 90dy
could be reasonable manhood without a, livi~g soul. Wh~t, can
m~re animate the living branches' than their seeing .Ry (ait'h the he.avenly vine infinite in life and glory? ~!l'lt can mqresuppott their
minds than a! full persuasion of11is ,being omnipotent .to u'phold them
under every burden? What' can more <;bnsole, their, hearts, than a J
believing that he is omniscient to guide them through this trackless
dellert? And what can more comfort their.souls thaQ' his heing ever,
moment present to 'defend them from h;tr~ and ~nernies? All these
dirine excellencies and inimitable perfection dwell in the true and
living vine, as the" glory and beauty of his all-mysterious majesty.

o thou great Almighty vine,
Round thy stem my arms I twine;
Be thou still my life and pow'r,
Guard me in each tryin,g hour. '
'None have I in heav'n but thee,
Thou art all in all to me;
,
Life and light, alld all rich g~ace,
Shine in thy most lovely face. .
.A cons.cious. et'ljoYl}il~nt of "i'tal u'nion to the vine, through the '
the'heart to love; fear,.a:nd adore him. '

Spint,.move~
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The branches are wholly deperMent on the' vine'for life, faith, joy'~
peace, and salvation: this they experimentally' feel. The vine' is
the author, object, and ~nisher of their faith. Every living branch
feels his utter inability to be fruitful without the Spirit and power
of the living vine: this is an incontestible evideilce of interest in '
the vine. Every spiritual branch alternately finJs sin to be hateful
and the Spirit of life and grace to be delightful. It is by the Spi~
rit bearing witness with their spirit, that they know their ejection
in love, their reclem ption in blood, their regeneration in life, and
their conversion in power., Spiritual love to the 'heaven-born
branches is a grand proof of oneness, to the Almighty vine: " roe
know that we have passedfl'om death unto life, because we love the
brethren."
Great Redeemer, inay I dwell.
Where thy sail,1ts thy wonders tell ;
See thy Image in their face,
Hear them sing of thy rich ~race.
For I love thy family,
This has oft been joy to me;
When they see thy lovely face,
,Then they'll melt in thine embrace.
Shall I then for 'ever stray,
Though I wander far away?
,..
Must I not be one of thine '
In thysel! the living vine?

"

(
\

When the living branches sweetly bask in the Father's electing
love, bathe in the Son's atoning blood'; anp feel the Holy Spirit to
melt them down into sacred' tenderness; t~en they flourish ~ike th~
palm-tree, and grow like the cedars in Leba'non. The more liberal
the Lord of life and glory is in his divine comm~nications, the more
humble, hopeful, grateful, and prayerful the branches are. To'
serve the Lord believingly, feelingly, and reverently, is what the
saints,delight in. When heaven comes down upon them in rich
showers of love, grace, mercy, and pea'ce, then their consolation ill
in heaven, from whence they loo], for the Saviour, ~hl:l Lord Jesus
Christ..'
\,
When thy saints feel love' divine,
When they see thy glory shine;
Then on wings of faith Ihl'y rise,
T'view their mansions in the skies.
Joy of heart, bears them above, '
, Then they sing of u~ion love:
Love immense, as is the sea,
Rising in thy Deity.
Oh, thou great Immanuel,
Of thY.!liface I' love to tell;
Grace that sought .no cause in me :
Gi.ace' all sovereign, rich and free.

)
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l\1any of th~ precious branches in the living vine, have such a
$ense of their w'e~~ness, ignorl}nce, darkness, hardness, barrenness!
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,:a,nd baseness, that at times they are ready to conclude, th~t they ne,ver can belong to the Lord. But did those tender branches always
.feel and see their universal depravity arid persondl weakness? Then
,who apprized them that they were 'naked anJ exposed to everlasting
wrath without an interest in the all-adorable Mediator? And who
'taught them mentally to seek (lnd sue for a sense of mercy through
the righteousness' and blood of JeSU!i? And who made them so will.
ing to be saved wholly and alone by grace ? And how is it that they
fee~ such melt,ings of heart, such grief for sin, and such love to the
Almighty Redeemer at certain ~easOllS ~ And why do they feel'such
.love to those that they really believe are the Lord's people f And
why do they so earnestly breathe for the Spirit of adoption that they
may with holy boldness cry Abba Father? And why do they feel
'~u~h inward disgust at ~nsanctified company, and from their very
heart cry out," Lord shu,t not up my soul with the wicked, nor my -1'
life with bloody men?" Reader, the company you love best in this:rworld, you will,be with inthe world to come. The Lor,d loves thos,e
'that love him in his people. Supposing that you are the weakest
branch in aB the vine, still you are the Lord's. If you are only a
thinker on his dear name, yet you will be gathered among his jewels. The Lord Jesus,will not break the bruised reed, nor quench
the smoking flax. Who ever trusted in the person of Immanuel
and were confound~? Who ever sought the Lord and were rejected of him? Has he not affirmed in faithfulness ami truth, " that;
, whosoever cometl1 unto me I will in nowise cast Ollt." And is not
the dear Saviou! renowned for tenderness, pity, and compassion?
Then tell bim;6f all that is in thy heart; tell him of all your foes;
and tell him of all your fears. ,Plead with him upon,the ground of
• hjs own rev.ealed character; ". The Lord God, m!rcif'lfl and.gradouf, ,
long-slifJenng, and abundant m goodness and truth; keepzng mercy
Jar thousands,forgiving iniquity, transgressions and sin." And you
play,be assured that he will do as he has said.
THl: GOsPEL MAGA2:INE.
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Jesus, little faith doth fear,
shall never find thee near;
But in trouble he shall see,
As his d,ays, his strength shall be.
All that cleave 10 thee alone,
ShaH behold thee on thy throne;
Shinein light and life divine,
In the true and living vine.

He

Those branches that are indulged with the full assurance of faith,
in the true vine, are higbly favoured indeed: nor is there any part
of the family so bound to bless, love, serve, and adore him as 'they.
It is sweet heart. humbling employ for a sinn~r. to read by faith his
name in the book of life; and to see by faith his full absolution seal.
'ea, signed, and ratified by Immi\ouel's blood; also to enjoy the Ho.
ly Spirit as the earnest of his endless inheritance while in a body of
death.: these are all sovereign favours,~ade known to the branches
J1I1, ,~Y, and THROUGH the blood of the vine:
~,~
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Mr., ~ditor, the above rem~rks are ,sent far insertion in your periodical ,Misc~llaD'y. ,;And may the Jiving, loving;grilcious, and allad~rable VI.~q::.grant Y9U ~v~ry meas~r~of wisdom and understanding
y~u peculia,rly -ne~ql Yours., in spiritual bOJids that tan never be
broken. \
Ap;z12p, 1821.
,,'
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Work out your oWn salvation with fear and trembling ;lfor it is God that \vorketh
in you both to will and to do of his own gbod will and pleasure." -PhiI. ii. J 2•.

THERE is ~n infallible. mo~e of ~iscr,imi.nati6~ on reli~ious subjects'; -The gospel must be' rece~ved ami enJoyeaJ~n all'thmgs; agreeably
'(v£t/£the nature'and p.erfect£ons'oj' God. ~
.
.
This is a criterio.n tha.t is attached to' 11 the' prophetic, as well
as thel New-Testament department ofi e word, from which no
deviation can be made with impunity.
he types and shadows under the old dispensation were regulated by tpis.divirie standard, with
the,most scrupulous and inva,tiable adop~on.-" See that thou make
\,
all/things according to the pattern she\fed thee in the ,mount."Nothing imperfect, or adverse to the n~ture and perfections of God
could ~e .received; every proposal, every work, or offering, contraryto' this,;rul~ was reje~ted,: The unaltera.ble prohibition to guard
the nature and perfectlons of God was umversal:. " If so much as
,
a beast tQuch the mountain it shall be stoned, or thrust through with a
,;
I
dart."
'
By a due consideration'under the influence of the Holy Spirit to
this rule, many (apparently; opposite expressions in the,sacr'ed writ~
ings ,are explai~ed and rc~~ntiled; ,an~external appearanc~s of'yariatiun,' pr,4I>du'Ci'tlg OpposItIon of sentIments by sects and part~es,
are ·here 'brought.to ,one focus, under" O'lte L01'U, one jdz"th, one
baptism.:'
. .
. ..
.
All th1Ogs. are uOlted here m a perfect and glOrIOUS salvatIOn, to
produce and establish the undivided glory of the sacred persons in
the Godhead,-the Father, the Son, arid the Holy Spirit; co·equal
and co-eternal in the design, the pI'actice and harrponyof all covenant engage"ments, in union with the eternal redemption and prosperity of the church.
.
.
The pll.ssage now before us, requested to he explained by my unknown friend Onesimus, composes- a 'part of the sacred wr~tings,
which requires a strict atterltion to the preceding rule of discrimination; otherwise -the Holy Spjrit woul~ be made, or ,seemingly
made, to speak and produce what would be highly repug~aHt t~ his
immaculate tIaLure and perfol'mance~~ and!'1ltog~therobjectionable
in the'design ;Ird practi;e. of the!ospe~...
.
.
'.'
From the quotation at the hea ofthlsLpape~, (~ncludmg.alpart/of
the c'orttextfor the firsfdivisipn,*> we offer thefollowin~ sketch'on
* 'This!liberty of ~mpioyi~g the context to co~pose)!'~YmfJn'OD a ,»bjett. should

always be adopt~d' with caution•. It 'is bui seldom admissible,m, textuary divinity. '

)
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the action and power:af christianity lhy fa:ith in the life' 6f ~eliev'ers,
in which are noticed-THE CHARACTERS ADDRESSED-THEIR'EMPLOYMENT"':'.AND THE JiH"''f.NE INTERFERENCE'RESPECTIN'O THEM.

1. Tile cha?'aoters Ilddressed-"·T,he saints in C:hrist\fesus, wh'it'b
are at Philippi."
,
1. Their title-". saints."-Incorporated with the~o]y materials
and separating priv:ileges of the gospel, they liad been enabled by
the Lord the Holy Ghost.ro discover thei'r sinful, wretched, and fallen
conditIon, and the rebellioLl, carnality, and unbelief which'accompany the transgression of our first parents.
'
2.-They were discharged l legally, and !llercifully discharged
from the defilement of sin and corruption'; fairly and perfectlyexonerated from all inquity, by the representative condition of the
Son of God in human nature, as having appeared as the sinner for
his peQple. "Made-s1n for us;"- vesting the church in union
with himself, with the immaculate and dignified character of saints;
-set apart-to the enjoyment of a " newness of life," in all holiness
and perfection in Christ Jesus ;-" sanctified by faith that is in me;
-produping on t;heir behalf the same-'Iegal discharge from s'in~as
he hims~lflegally acquil1ed when ,he rose froUl the grave; when he
" put away sin by the'sacrifice 0/ kimself."
.
By.thi~ nel'V title they w,ere free from condemnation; the defilemeot of the first Adam; the plague of leprosy was renro~ed r their
warfare was accomplished; their iniquity was pardoned; and they
had received from the Lord's hand double for all their sins.
2. Their residence-et, In Christ Jesus."
, Having received'Christ JesUs thyir Lord,-by his appearance in
the 'form/of a servaqt {vide context,)-by his atonement, his work
,of righteousness, death, and resurrection, they walked in him, they
, were ~'ooted in him, and grounded, and established in the faith.
They resided in a newness of life by faith with their risen Lara,
ill which they were represented without sin; where dwelIeth all the
fulness Qf thl1 Godhead bodily, and where they stood complete ;--.
" Reco~lciled in tite body '!fhisjlesh through death,do present you
holy, and 1mblameable ,alld irrepl'o'oable £n his sigltt.",
Thus, seeing that ,the characters to whom' the te~t is directed,
were qualifie.d by their title and l'esiden~e to move'in religious things
agreeably with the nature and perfectIOns of God, as regarded in
the preceding theorem, a few cautionary observations are here offered to the same description of characters now, previous to our
exa.mining their em,ploylllent under the second division of this
.
subject.
i.-They must act 'in 1'eligion'-in all things in eJ:acl unison with
thdr Italy and honourable c~aracter of "SAINTS." They must
think, and e', work" in this character, in-the things of salvation; for
salvation. is the great work that is to pe pursued with fear aod trem·
bling.-No other character will do; any appearance~ or intrusion

-I
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of their former condition of sin and shame would be treated wifH'
abhorrence.
2.-They must reside in Christ Jesus byfaith, where thez'r title and'
. inheritance in'all holy materials are deposited. It will not do, to attempt
to work out salvation as connected with materials degrading to their
title and residence. It is their own salvation exclusively; and it is
with a p-reat price they have obtained the possessioli and freedom
of it; ~onsequently they must not he subject. to any interposition foreign to its perogative and enjoyment. Indeed, properly speak~
ing, they have no materials of that nature to handle; nothiug in this
residence in the things of rel,igion' contrary to the nature and perfections of God for their employment :-" No lion shall be there;
nor. any ravenous beast shall go up thereon; it shall not be /o.u'nd
there; but the redeemed shall walk there."
I
As" saints," with one accord, and as with one voice, in one place
they" shout unto God with the voice of triulPph together; they
maintain the things of their high office, united in spiritual union with
the 'Lord th~ir l;lUsband) their heavenly ,hridegroom. They are exclusively subject to Christ, by character, residence, enjoyment:" who loved thechurch, and gave himself for it; that he might sane·
I tify and cl'eanse it with the ~ashing of water by the word; that he
might present if to him~elf a glorious church, not having spot, or
wrinkle, or any such thing; but thafit should be HOLY, AND WITHOt,JT BLEMISH."-Bless the Lord 0 my soul and forget not all his
\ benefits.
Thes~ cautionary observations being duly considered we follow
I
'
the characters addressed into their next position.
I. Their employment' :-" Work out your own salvation with fear'
and trembling.'"
,
We shall' consider the employment here expressed in a two-fold'
way:-by pursuing the eJfictual means of this work of salvation by
faith; and by-regarding the outward means of grace, through which
this situation is manifested in the present life.
. . The effectual! means that prod uce this employmenr-" Work out
your own salvation," are received by faith as treasured up in the
risen incarnation of the Son of God; and they are enjoyed in that
humanity as revealed by the Lord the Holy Ghost, to all tbe spiritual
seed. "He will guide you into all truth. He shall glorify me;for, ha shall receive of mine, and shall shew it unto yout
The effectual means, to which I allude;.are the active and passive
conditions ~f the covenant of redemption; by the fulfilment of the
Jaw in perfect obedience unto righteousness; and by a competent
and satisfactory pe,nalty urito death for having broken the law. These
means are effe~tual indeed: and are atta:c,hed to the great work of
regeneration by the renewal of the soul by the Lord the'Holy Spirit
in righteousness and true holiness. It is on this ground the saints
are led into all the spiritual streams of practical religion; and perform

l
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the work of faith with po,ver. As God's peCfulia,r people they are
called otit of darknesi? into his marvellous ,light; they are conformed
to the image of the Son, and enjoy the fulfilment of all covenaht
engagements 'in a newness of,life in ChI ist Jesus; producing joy
and peace in believing, quietness, and assurance for ev~r.
I. The active means that produce this employment ib salvation,
consist in the Redeemer's constant, unerring obedience to the mQral
Jaw.~" He shalrmagnify the law and mike it honora\:>le."-Tbis
is the per(ect, un:tlterable rule oflife in thtl conditions of the covenant; which is enjoyed aud acknowledged by faith in uniod with
our ?ear Lo~d, i.n his cap,:city ~f our law.fulfillel'. "I wjJ~ put my
law IOto theIr mlOd." It IS a rule ttlat belongs to the true CIrcumCIsion, in the new residence of tbe saints in Christ Jesus, a rule that
produces the most perfect obedience, the most consummate recti:'
tude; by which the heart is purified by faith in union with the object of faith;, and rejoices in Christ Jesps without confidence in the
flesh. It is the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus, proc.\ucing' a
freedom detac'bed fromalL condemnation; and is exclusively' regarded by faith· of tbe operation of God, uniting all the saints, to the
resurrection-i ncarnation of Christ Jesus Oil r Lord.
.
We shall close our present paper with a short improvetnent'relative to these active means of salvation.
.
I.-We notice the infinite importance of tMs suqject to the believe1'.
Unless such active means Qad been adopted by the Redeemer;there
would be no salvation to" work out;" or to regard at all. In that
case the text would be useless; for no employment could be pursued,
no means devised.-,..Instead of obedience unto righteousness producing perfection in Christ Jesus, to plead at a throne of grace,
we should remain under the ministration of condemnation for ever,
in a state of imperfectidn and misery. But now, susceptible'of a
newness of life,-by the Lord the Holy Spirit; we exclaim with the
prophet-" Who is this that cometh from,Edom, with died garments
from Bozrah~-I THAT SPEAK IN RIGHTEOU.8'lol'E$S, MIGHTY 1'0
THE COSPEL M:AGAZINE,.

SAVE."

.2. Tile necess!{y

,

0/faith.-" l?o we m.ake void the law

I~brough

faith? God forbId: yea we establzsh the law." ,
Faith is indispensible here to apprehend the resurrection sta~e of
the Redeemer, in which those active means in the righteousness of
the law, are accomplished. A risen Saviour proves their efficacy
and value; for if the humanity of the Son of God had not risen in
the fulness of the work of salvation, all the race of Adam wbuld rise
unto the resurrection of damnation. "If Christ be not risen, then'
is oUr, preaching vain; your faith is also vain; and ye are yet in '
your sins."
" ,
3.Wttregard the sad experience if those who do not see the utility of
.those active means to ac.complish the text.
They are'in a state of death; under the curse of the law, and
Vo!' VI:-No. VII,
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wrath of God; li'ving without God '!on!! without hope in the world.
. Any attempt to work ~l1lt salvation by materials abstracted from
. those which are in Christ Jesus, will expose the soul to darkness, un.
belief, and condemnation. "He that belie'tJeth .not the Son shall not,
see [zfe; hut the wrath of God ahideth on him."
MYRA.
\
f

,

I

.

THE CHURCH S TITLE TO GLORY DISTINGUISHED FROM HER RIGHT
TO DELIVERANCE; BEING A REP,LY TO A STRIPLING.

As this ,worthy correspondent has endeavoured to'disprove the t~net,
" Title to Glory above, Blood" and has failed in the attem pt ;' I feel
it incumbent upon me more explicitly to maintain the church's absolute election, interest in favour, and title to glory AB'OVE the flowing
of Immanuel's precious blood.
'
I will first shew how that the church has a title to glory above
blood, arising out of her election-relation to Christ previous to a
covenant-agreement, or a covenant fulfilment. God sought no cause
out of himself why he should love his people: it was neither. their
foreseen goodness, nor the merit of the Saviour's blood'that-excited
b~s infinite complac~lIcy towar?s them; b~t It was all of grace ~hat
hll; purpose according toelectlOn alone mIght stand. If relatlOn~hip, heirship, or a merit; or a title to glory, be not alone the result of
lOterest in free favour it must be of merit ; ifso, the relationship, heirship, or title were procured by the work of the all-lovely Mediator.
Personal election involves a title to eternal life, for the title must be as
ancient as the relation outof which it arises! First prove an electionrelation to God above the blo,od of t~e cross, then a title to glory i!>
proved to be above Ithe ulood of th~cross also. The church's ancient relation to God, involves her legal title to the full enjoyment
of God: thls is the immovable ground of safety which was not
moved by the fall, nor replaced by the cross. Could sin have de~
sttoyed, or, dissolved a free-grace relation that :\tunds alone in election, the eternal ruin of the church would have been inevitable, and
she would have stood on an equal basi~ with fallen spirits who had no
relation to Christ at all in election, 'but in creation only. I own
an election· relation to Christ, and a non-election relation to Christ,
to be the main hinges upon which the' etel:nal states of. angels and
men m.ust finally terminate. Thus if my election-reIatioMo Christ
could be defaced, my title to glory must be destroyed, and I should
be a lost sinner for e'i~r. What distinguished ~ngels from each
other? ·Why, the line of electing favour which involves their title to
endless happiness. What dist.inguishes men from each other jn
God's 'view? Why, The same line of electing favour which involve..~
their title to eternal life. Why was it possible for elect- men to fall
in Adam, and eleyt angels not? Because elect men were related to
him as their natnral head, as well as to Christ their spiritual head,
while eject angels stood related tp Christ as their spiritual head only.
Why were not all who stood related to Adam as their fallen head,
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equally benefited by the death of ChJ;ist? Why, beca.use elect men
stood related to a spiritual head, as well as to Adam the'ir fal1e'n head,
while non-elect men had,their standing, and their all, in 'a mutable
head in whom they fell to rise no more. Non·elect angels and nonelect men having no interest in election, it was utterly impossible
they could receiv~~ any benefit in redemption ;"so I infe'i· that no
creature in existence could have received any benefit from the death
of Christ had they not 'had a title to glory arising out of an electionrelation··l-Q God in Christ., The Father's love, though boundless lA
its nature, yet it is restrictively set upon the elect only, a,nd the Son's
blood, though infinite in its v'alue, is Iim,ited to 'the same elect peopIe only . Love and blood go hand in hand,as to theyhosenobjects,still
the first embraced tile church in Christ, and the latter has redeemed it by merit, from its awful fall in Adam. The Father's sovereigri, unremitted love is' to be crowned in election, and theSon'sallavailing and all-prevalent blood, is to be crowned in redemption.
By consid('fin~ the elect as Iltanding related to two distinct heads~
or representatives, we give the matter due consideration; the church
stood elected in all the purity, holiness, and righteousness of the
one, above her own impurity, and wickedness in the other. I bold
with two covenants made with two public heads, one has regard to
Christ and his members, and the other to Adam and his posterity;
the breaking of the latter made way for the fulfilment of the former;
The everlastmg covenant was not entered into t.o make to those
who are interested therein, children, sons, or hei1's, nor to give them
a title to glory; but it was made in their favour as children, SOr:lS,
or heirs, whose awful fall was foreknown. ,The end designed thereby was to bring an elect Father, and his elect children together, in
an bonorable way to both law and justice: so' that an offended parent and offending children might have equitable communion and
feIJowsbi p. It is well to hold sovereign election, and speci~l re - .
demption according to God's order of moving in the behalf-of his
people; but if we presume to ma~e an electing Father of redeeming
blood, or a title to glory to arise therefrom, what a labyrint.h of confusion our statements must contain. It was to repair the awful'
breach the church had made il,l her natural relation to bel' fallen
head that Christ becameajustice appeaser, and alawmagnifier; not
,to procure her an interest in love, but a freedom from wrath by,
, blood.'
,
'.
... This controversial, gentleman has adopted a superfluous method
of expression, in which he mentions clausl3s and degrees in a title, t.o-'
gether with a variety of titles. But l allow but one free grace rela:tion, involving one free-grace title, and but one free-grace earnest
as a prelude to the one free-grace inheritance; and aeny Christ's
procuring either the tit.le, or the earnest, or the inherital).ce. I bless
and adore the infinite Father ,for loving, electing, and gi,'ing
me a title to endless glory, above either ,tl\e Saviour's engagement,
sufferings, and death, or my own rt:penta,nce, conversion, faith, love,
~
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and, ob,lildieoce.'4I'ld, all thanks to his AI~ighty and all-ado'l1abJe
Son fdr,covenanting"living, @beying,and dying for my deliverance
from deserved misery. "In this was manifestedCnot procured) the
love of God towards 115, because- that, God sent his only begotteN
SOfiinto the world, that, we might Ji.ve (01' be delivered 'from wrath)
through him." The scripture nowhere affirms that without shed.
dil)g of blood there could be no election-l'elation, or title to glory,
but without shedding of blood there could lie'no remission, or forgi,veness for offences committed. An election-relation to Christ, in·
volves a title to glory, anti a redemption deliveranc,e, effected by
Christ, involves a rigmt tofreedom from,wrath to come; but redemption no J!lore proeured the church's title to glory than her election..
relatiqn procured her a me~itorious deliverance from wrath 'to
come.
' .
In the second place, I will prove that the church's right to deli.
v,erance stands as she is clad in the righteousness, viewed in the merit, washed in the bla>od, and freedJ~y the death of Christ, who
stood in her law-place as hediv~ng head, loving husband, and responsible s~rety. A foi·esight.of the fall made way for the covenant fransaotion between God anlihChrist in favour of the elect, and
th€ fulfihnent of the same procured an equitable deJiveranceJor
them, and opened a channel for love, life, and grace to have an ho.
norable vent upou its objects: but no covenant made, or covenant
fulfillecl i ever gave birth to relationship or heirship that involves the
c,nurch's title t@,eBdless glpry. The suffering work of the Almighty Saviour ha'd to do with' the church's freedom and salvation, and
not with procuring her an ,interest in the sovereign el,ect,i.ng love of
GOd. What made the work of the great mediator requisite? why, '
a' foreknowledge of the fall. What then did the church lose by her
faH? Why, her natura], holiness, and righteousness, and exposed
herself to misery. Did lier interest in rove, and her title to glory,
remain secure notwlthstaocling the fall? Most ,assuredly, : because
these were never put in'her own power to dispose of. Blit could
the church possess heaven, or enjoy communion with God while in
a fallen state? No! a two-fold deliverance mllst be eHected preI vious to her possessllng the inheritance to which she stood ever intitled; the first is by merit, and the latter bey power; wnion could
be, maintained 'without either; Did tbe Almighty S.viour procure
an interest in electing love, of a ti L1e to glorify. by his deal h? ~o!
be removed the church's iniquities, and so opened a way for the saered spirit of all-communion' to descend upon his church, that a re:velatiol} of her s~ll.nding in Jove, and,her salvation by bllood migbt
be realized. Then what did the Almi~hty Saviour procure by his
death? Why! me procured the church's pardon, righteousness, ancl.
salvation, by appeasing offended justice, and by answering-, all the
irrevocable demands of an injured law; an~ has infinite justice ap, proved of his satisfaction, as 'the law is satisfied of his 'merit, and
pod has accepte? of his Qffering1 J!,OW tl.le wllO}e debt'is ,c~ncelled?
,
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~nd. ~b~ c;~\l~ch is fref;. for f;.ver. Gfl\.Ce el1t\tled th,ft church to glory,
aQd qlgpd ~ntit1~~ her tq .an <eqllitabl~.~cq"itll.l from,~II law-charges',
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The elec~ are robtll1 in the. royal attire of the Almighty Sa;viour s
'
inimit;able righteoqsne'ss for ·,the jl<lstilication ohhei,r T)eJ:lSOns, tbey
stand approved in tlle hign <)oun Qf heav~n, and the, ~aw'acqtJiiSi
th~m \V~th' h\>oour, and now justi<:e maintains the thro.ne in' thflir favom: and ,is alJ,.muc,h honoreq"i·n th~ir,salvtltion, as it is in the destruc..,
tiol1 of the reprobate. ,B.ut redeemingl blood vev.er vwrote the
. church's. name in the annal!! of,heav~J;l;, and regerreratioo gives nQ:
rise to an interest \n the blopd of redemption, I,Jor' does Isav.ing faith
give being to.love union, but to a life of cQmmu.nion. 'Eternal lo've~
sovereign, love, unmflrited love, unforfeitable 10vt1, or ,unohllnging
lQve, I own to be the ~l1ovii'lg cause of election: whiltl the blood of
the covenl\.ot, the blood of Jesus, the blood ~f GOtl,Ol' the bl00d of
the Lamb, I own to oe the meritorious cause.of redemption.- "
T~ouglt 'electipn be an Q"erfaII fa'vour, yet it i.s only made known
thrpugh the crimson'channel of the SaviQ,ur's all prev.alent merib,- ~
The Holy Spirit desc~nds llpon the redei:Jmed throu.gh the person
and work, of the all-lovely Redeemer, al)cl~.cll;fri.es the,minds of the
bejl.ven.hpfIl upward to '1itlw their anGient standing in: IQve.,: ;ibove
merit, which, is: the grand {flovjng ~allse, and Sipring i0f,aU umderfall
blessings.
., ' . .,'
lowo Cal"Vary to bean ever-memorable spot to thereJeemed, itwas
a sight of the ,Lamb crucified that won me over to his augustmClijesty, _
after I had been taken to prison, condemned, and whipped hy the,
hand of the law. But is this the most ancient mountain my opponentever viewed by, an eye. of faith?' Are we not to trace our in.terest in favour, ancl' title to glory' to an act of a more ancient date
than this? When this was but an. effect of love j it was because we
were sons, because we were beloved, because we were heirs, and because our title to glory stood secure .that the Saviour hIed in our stead.
Love moved the Almighty SaViOll( to bleed (Ol; his church and people, and tbe Spirit moves th~nl to believe on bis all-glorious person,
to rt;joice in his greatness, to value his merit, and .to glory in his
salv'ation alone.
If living in an enjoyment of electing love~ washing experiment_
ally in redeeming blood, 'and res~ing upon the influence and operation of the Spirit for all evange,lical comfort and consolation, be
a ban'en sozl that is where a DWARF lives, loves to breathe, and loves
to rest:. if maintaining r~lationsh~p, h~irship, or a title to glory
above blood, and redemptiOn a~ld salvat\oI) by blood, together with
the absolute necessity of the Spirit's reign in tbe eject as the spring
of all evangelical obedience, be '{q{oefully to sap the rich doctrines of
grace, 1 am verily guilty J
' .
.
. That part of truth wqich Fam requested to offer my thoughts Op- _
on, nas evidently no aIiusiol;l to the p.oint in dehate. DQ,Ubtless the
apostle Paul was -determinesl not to know any thing amongst the
lJelieving Corinthians as a ground ,of their salvation but ~he obedi.
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cnce, life, and death of the Son of God. But was it the apostle's,
determination not to know any thing' about,electing love, ancient
security, and final perseverance? if it was, Why are his epistles so
full of those sublime suhjects? the words have a restricted reference
to a suffering work done in favour of the elect, and not so immediately to the doctrine of absolute election in itself. As Paul enjoyed,
and preached an interest in electing love before the world was, he
must be well acquainted with what it involves, namely a title to
glory; therefore I believe with alii my heart that he preached an '
election and title'to immortal glory, above blood, while he opened
the way,of d~liverance,from wrath to be alone effected by blood.
I beg of my opponent to favour me with afew, plain, and concise
remarks in an answer tbe following questions, in a humble, and brotherly manner, divested of that fever of mind that controversalist~
too often manifest.
]. Can election-relation to God exist,and yet that election-rela- ,
tion to God involve no title to glory?
'
2. How could'the church's,title to glory be lost, and yet her elec,
tion relation be maintained?
3., Have not elect angels a title to glory, and an enjoyment of ' ;,
glory arising out of their free-grace relation to God in Christ?
, 4. As angels 'have a title to glory ~ithout an interest in redemp- '
tion, why not the church have a title to glory above her need of redemption? ,
·1,
I now close my present remarks upon this subject by the following lilles.
Great God, before this spacious ~arth
Was by thy potent arm brought forth,
I was beloved by thee:
My title to immortal bliss.
Stands far above Christ's righteousness,
,Who bled to ransom me.
By free election I am thine,
Thus all thou,art, and hast, is mine,
" Above the fall I see;
'Thy sov'reign choice involves my right,
To be enthron'd in endless light:
,
Where happy spirits be.
'nut mv redemption was alone
Effected by thy holy Son:
T'wa,s more than choice I sec:
I'm free as view'd in Jesus Christ
In whose, obedience I am dress'd,
Who died, my soul to free.
And whe~ I reach my heavenly home,
I'll praise the Lamb for what he's done,
Who purchased my release.
Then of electing love I'll tell,
And sing how I am saved from hell:
To dwell in endless peace.

'"
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Then shall I worship and adore
Thyself, in Christ, for evermore,
And sing his wond'rous fame:
F.,r this bJess'd, period Lord, I long,
To join the high angelic throng,
To prai~e the worthy Lamb.

HU~,ts, May 17, 1821.

j

A nWARF.

To the Ed£tor of the Gospel MagaJ£ne.
ON SIN BEING PUNISHED.

SIR,
IF the' following is worthy your notice, please to give it insertion, and believe me to be, '
'
. Your's, respectfully,
,
Spa-Fields,'May 13, 1821.
'JUVENIS.
IN taking up your Magazine of this month. my attention was naturally directed to the reply to my letter of last month, 'on the Trials
of the People of God. Whilst I would thank your correspondent
" Research," for having noticed it, J cannot but lament that he has
not dwelt a little more largely upon the subject, or in other words,
that he did not notice my argument, and the scripture upon which
,that argument was founded.
'
,'
In renewing the subject, 'I hope J shall, not have it laid to my
charge that I am treading upon speculative ground; to me the subject is one of importance; neither would I, for the' sake of argument, again trouble you.'
,
'
"Research" has merely stated what his views are, and brought
forward only one tert of scripture in support of them; on the contrary, I quoted several which appeared to justify :me in .coming
, to the conclusion I did: thus Christ bore our sins in,his own body
on the tree. "He was slain for our iniquities."-" By his stripes
• we are healed."~" We (belieVers) are corn pleat in him," " Without spot or wrinkle, or any such thi£!g." By these, and many·other
texts of a similar import, 1 have always understood that believers
are" justified freely from all things;" that they are considered as'
holy as if they had never sinned, " thei'r sins being borne away
into ~ land of forgetfulness." Now, if 1 have not put an improper
construction upon these words, and Chr~st really ,did bear the punishment of our sins, I would again renew th~ question. ' How can
God be just in punishing both the sinner and his surety? Eitlier
God, must be unjust, or the sacrifice an ,imperfect one, (i. e.) not
a sufficient one for the magnitude of the crime ! !
I have stated above that the subject to me is one of importance.
I find myself to be a sinner, I have been led to cast all my hopes of
salvation upon "the Lamb that was slain," and wa!> able, at times;
te;> say'"
.

('
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" I believe there'~. prepar'd,
'. Unworthy ,though 1 he,
For me a blood.!Jougllt II1"~e reward,
, A golden' harp for me," ,

But embracing the above doctrin~, w'hatsecurity have 1 that I
shall be finally, saved? 'Pernaps, as " a punishment for some sin
(1 am, ,t R~se~rch" acknowl,edges, still .carr,Yi;rtg /1; hIJ4Y .Of SOl), 1
may be ta~en out of the land of the living, (no more than 1 deserve,) and be consiO'ned over to the blackness of darkness for ever."
At present this is all my plea, "Christ dIUlj" a:nd by his death he
,has for ~ver " put away sin;" yea be hath "risen again for our
justification" Believers are said to ~e justified by it (Christ's
death), " freely froni all things;" seeing these things, are so, the
question may be askeq, " Who shall lay any thing to ,the charge,of
God's elect? If there is nothing laid to their charge, the law being
satisfied, 'f Christ is the end of the law for righteousness," how can
, they \le pun,ished? ff they are punished, where and when will be
the end oft their punishment: Nothing less than eternal death can
he a suffic,ient punishment; or may 1 embrace the doctrine held by \
the Calbolirs and U niversalists, (viz.) that of a sort of purgatory,
from w,pich I shall fiually be delivered; these are thoughts that have
occurrep ,tp tI)e as '!latllr~f\y Ito be deduced from the belief of a doctrine like tflose advanced by" Researc\l." If he again tesearohes the
,~,' word and testimony': upon the subject, be must, 1 think, COme
to the' conclusion ,I have, (viz,) that these trials, instead of be~nO'
pun~.shments, are
•
0
"
All to make us
Sickof self and f~nd of Christ.

--

,

.

Gosp~l

I
of
Mr. " Less than the Least," in April last, page '145, where he
charges (( Sarah" with an evasion. Who this Sara:h is 1 know not,
'therefore 1 have :no communication at. all with her, neither am I
going to plead for her as an individual, or any other person what•
. soever, no further than they are in unison with the faith of our Lord
. Jesus Ohrist.
.
All that.1 yet say concerning her is this; that 1 agree with f'l Less

:
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Magaz£ne.

ON THE RISEN HUMANITY OF' CHRIST.',
MR. EDITOR,
HAVE presumed to offer a few' observations on the production

,L~~~~_-'-
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H

When the sun-beams of the ".Sun of Righteousness" are with.
drawn; when he: witbhGllds l,lis cheering influences, it is night wi,th
my soul; 1am saying to the watchman, "'Saw ye he him whom my
soulloveth?" Let the night be ever so short, it'is painful, but the
thOlaghts of eternal banishment from his presence' is unbearable,
this may be the case, 06t because he is punished here for sin.

To ,the Editor 0/ the
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than the ,Le'ast." That her scriptural refererlces were not very compatible to her sentiments, and this I conceive c1eady,also it was not
for wa!!t of Scriptures in the sacred'volume to countenance her
views of divine truth, but it was a want of spiritual discernment to
make a better choice in spiritual things. And here indeed we
may, from /:larah's conduct, all learn this lesson, not to .bring the
word of the I;:ver-blessed God to our finite capacities, but that we
should bring all our sentiments to the unerring word of tne ever·
blessed God, our Saviour Jesus Christ; but I think, Mr. Editor, if
I am, allow,ed to give my opinion to the public ; that the substance
of what she hath written is according to the analogy. of faith, and,
also i.n unison 'with what Myra hath written on the great thing~ ~f
salvatIOn, treasured up in'our Lord Jesus Christ, for the use of blS'
dear people byre by faith, and hereafter by vision for ever.
Here let me drop,a few things freely concerning Myra,J have reason
to acknowledgethekoounessoftheLord toward me in his providence;
that ever the writings and the instruction of Myra fell in my way.
For I verily believl'l, speaking after the manner of men, r should have
remained in the flesh till the presenthouras faraslknow;surely God can
make use of what instruments he will! but Myra hath been the instrument in the Lord's blessed hands, for much good to my soul: I ac·"
knqwJedge it to the praise and glpry of God my Saviour: and permit me to offer one petition for him, that the arms of his hands
. might be made strong by the mighty powerofthe mi~htyGodof Jacob,
fOJ; toe pulling' down of the strong holds 6f sin and Satan, further in
the world if it be his heavenly pleasur~. So I pray for Myra, and
all God's sent servants, that he may send by whom he will ~endin the fuIness of the gospel of his grace. Amen.
I hope that you will' pardon this digression, as it came in witq6ut
pre-meditation. And now I return to what ~ proposed, to mall:e a
few observations. And the first thing J nO~i,e isthechargeag~inst
Sarah of evasion; I thought I saw the featu s of a child in S¥,ah's
writings, Why should we judge one an her sd hastily? this is
Ilotthe way.for brotherly kindness to be obntinued among us.! Se~
condly, lOb. serve also, that the Cbarg~%eels itselfagainst .the truth;
which she evaded, if it be true, that sh did invade. 0 UT correspondent, I conceive, objects that the 1'", en humanity of the Son of
God, should be oue place of residence here by faith, and hereafter'
by vision. Now I believe this truth arah wished to defend, and I
believe it is the will, of God con rning us, that are risen with
Christ, that our dwelling should 'be 0 longer in Adam the first, but
in Adam the second, no longer' a body of sin, but in 'holiness,
even the holy nature of Christ, t e son of the living God; witb all
its qualifications, gifts, graces, e nowments, wisdom, righteousness,
sanctification, redemption, me ness~ submission, repentance, faith,
and acceptability. And as M rshal~justly observes, in his Gospel
Mystery of Sa,qctification, whatsoever the believer finds in Cbrist he
is welcome to make it his own; if God the Father ever took pleasure'
Vol. Vt-No VII.
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in any thing under the' sun, he did in the returning prodigal, we are
we!come al~'o to: oqr. Saviour's'b,read, we are welcome also by the
Spirit of all' grace; and, I believe also that 'it is the will of God that
we should not only dwell in, all the fullness of Christ's incarnation,
hut that we 'should walk,in it, alltthe day long. 'As ye have received Christ the Lord so walk ye in hilli; this is true religi'on and
its practice ; let -him have this, and all is well for ever. Thus you
see what 'our, correspondent disparages, we 'are glad in our very
souls to have; and oh! we should be fOl' ever undone without them.
Thirdly" page 11'1, our 'correspondent calls our crucifixion" on
descending in~o the grave with Christ, and also our resurrection
with ,him,' absurdities! an~ we count it to he our highest glory up~
on earth:that we are permitted to believe;' that whiie we are upon
earth that.we are in the resurrection state by faith, that is of the'
op'~uatiQn of the Holy Spirit, uniting"our soukto Christ the living
vine, in aJ.I spiritual communication to ,his 'fulness, more particularly. It is plain from God's word, that when Christ'was crucified with
him, when he died we also died With him, when he was buried we
were also buried with him. As Dr. Watts observes"
•
"

,

" Do we not know that'solemn word,
That we are buried with the Lord."

'~Baptized ihto his death and

then. put off the body of

~ur sins."

TI:~us we see, by faith, Christ in ,our nature putting away aur sins
li~ the sacrifie~ oLhims~lf. Thus it is" plain that we descended with

qwist into the grave, or in other words, that we are crucifie'd with
Ghrist; nevertheless we .live, " yet no~ we, but Christ living in us;"
And so also as touching our resurrection state: 'it is after the same
manner, that like as Christ was raised up " to the glory of the
Father" for ever, having no\}' been discharged' of all- things that
were laia upon him b)'i imputation, that he might be crowned with
glory, and honour, aHd majesty, for ~ver. So also we should walk
'C LflJlewneSs of life," thilt is, being brought into pur new condition,
or l'jElIV,estate, or oU~,resurre,ction ,state in Christ Jesus: here" old
things are done away, and all things are become new in him." And
we an:\ created anew in Chr-ist J~sus, and Ijve a ,new life now,. upon
theJuJness of .the Son, of GO,d, cc who l~lVed us, and gave himself
for us.",
'.. ' ',' .
. ,1 •
1 Fourthly, Anotber thing also 0l\ir correspondent stumbles at is
tPlS., ~hat 'we should be absent from I he body and.present with the
Lord. 1 must, confess freely, ldo not see any thing in this sentence repugllaqt to God's,holy word, or contrary-to the experience
of his dear people, Let us then inquire what is implied" in being
at hor,ne ,ii1 the body;" I conceive it may be said,. we are at home
in tbe body when we are Jiving by,sense and not by faith; when
we. view the fall iu ourselves 3!1d not upon Christ. Again, when
w,e .ge~ under, a Je~al spirit,' or an inclination to he something in
oY,1'~elvcs,rwhen iUs plain .we are nothing. Yea, this delusion goes
further, and' tinder' a suppositio~ ~hal we receive the spirit into

~
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these bodies of sin and death, that the supposed new 'creation may
grow.from one stage to another, and so try to establi$h a progression in the flesh, constant attendance on public and family duties,
visiting" the sic,k, and a thousand other things performed by US,
under the delusion of Satan, to establish the inherent scheme of
progressive sanctification in thes'e hod ics of sin and death;, trying
by all means, and all ways, to wash the Ethiopian white. All
these things may be done, and only a profession in the flesh; all
this while it is noth1l1g but Arminianism.
I conversed with one of their principal ones, I asked what he
thought religion was? so he began to enumerate the p~rforman~es'
of all his duties and good actions. So after he had enumerated all
up, he says,·" There-that's religion!" I answet'ed him, "No,
not a grain of religion in all that.'~ " Well (said he) I must say', I
do not know what religion is then." I am afraid this will be the
case with many at the last'day, who have made a fair shew ili the
flesh.
Lastly, What is it to be present with the Lord? Surely it must
mean his gracious presence, his reconciled countenance in his wellbeloved Son; nay, I think tuere is not a doubt left lJut that we .
are to understand, that by being present with the Lord, in a scriptural sense, we' are to understand that the walk of faith is meant.
,For the Apostle adds, after he had' been speaking experimentaily,
"for we waLk by fait!L and not by szght," 2 Cor. v; 7. Now 'we
know flat the object of faith alone is Christ. He is th~ object
of our dependance; the object of our desires; the centre of our
rest and happiness; th;:tt I may know him and the power of. his resurrection, and the fellowship ,of his su'fferings, being made con.
formable unto his death. Again, that I may apprehend that" for
the which I am apprehended of God in Christ 'Jesus." That is the
cau,se, d~ar Sir, why G?d apprehends us the fulness of the incarnatlOn of the Son, and If we would see our Goo, we must labour to
" have our souls cloatheci with the ful/'less of the Son, with the gal'. ,
ments of salvatIon, and press toward the mark; Jooking untoJesus;" ~
or,," walk thollbefore me and be thou perfect in my perfections."
Enoch fulfilled this Gospel precept, and all the favoUl;ites of the
heavenly kingdom do the same, by ,faith in Jesus, and he is the'
wisest and the happiest man that lives most upon the flllness of the
Incarnate Deity.
'
I remain, dear Sir, your well-wisher and subscriber,
M.M.
To t!Le ..E ditor of t~e Gospel AIagazine.
MR. EDITOR,

IF after the excellent and matt\re thoughts and observations on the
ordination ~nd ministry of Jeremiah, if you consider the follo\~ing
letter written by a minister of the'gospel a short tl:tlle beforebis mar-
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tyrdom" who \Vat> alike ordained with the prophet; worthy a place
in the"Gospel Magazine, the insertion will oblige a constant reader.
I think after the perusal of themyour readers will conclude, the ministers of the present day need not fear of bei ng persecuted and suffer
martyrdom, for believing the principles of hisJ<.iih; but that the
greater part have erred concerni\1g the faith, not knowing the scrip:'
.~ures, I am your's, &c.

F.
LETTERS OF MH, JOHN .BRADFORD, THE MARTYR.
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I

.Lt L.ettcJ· tq;ritten to a dear friend if h£v, wherein he entreateth as

hrzejl!J, so most perfectly. godly, soundly, and piously, if God's
holy election,free.grace and mercy, in Jesus Christ.
OFt,h~faithofGod'selection, I meatl,tobe1ievethat we hein very deed
the children of God thrOtlgh Christ, and shall be for e'ver inheritors of
evel:lasti,ng life through the only grace of God our Father in tile same
C~l'IS~, l~ of all things, which God requireth of us; not only lllOst
prmclple, but also the wQole sum, su tbat without this faith, there
is n~thillg we ,do that dan please God. And therefore as Gild first
reqlllreth it in saying, I am the Lord thy God, Src. that is, I remit
t,hee thy sins and gi\'e thee my Holy Spirit; and for ever will I keep
,t,hee.: s,o our Savioul' would 'have us 10 be persuaded when wr come
, ,t.<;> pray: apd therefore teachet!1, yea htt commandet'h us to call God
,?U~ Father,: whose power were not infill1te, as we IJl:ofess in the first
,ilrtlcle. of o!Jr belief, where we call him ex pressly nul' AllIIighty Father, If we shaH ,doubt of his final fa vor. And ·therefore I cannot
bu.t much lI}arvel at some men which seem godly, <;md yet are in
thIS behalf too malicious both to God and man. For what is more
',se~mly to' God than mercy, which, is most magnified of the elect
~hlldren of God? And what is 'more seemly to man than humility?
the which is not 'nor cannot be indeed, bUI in the elect of God, for
tbey alone attribute nothing at all to themselves continually but
damnation, that in God onl.y and for ever may be their whole glory;
but this notwithstanding, there is lhat have gone about together,
yea to set abroad enormities out of the doctrine, of God's most holy
and comfortable election nnd predestination: where the same doctrine bath more commodities than all the whole world o"n be able
to conceive, much less to exprf:lss. For what destroyeth enormities
so much as it doth? It overthroweth the most pestilent papistical
poison of doubting God's favour, which is the very dungeon of de~
spail' and 'of the contempt of God; it destroyetfl the e.thnic opinion
of fortune, it comforteth'most ~omfortably in the cross, and casteth
pown all cogitations thC}t would else cover us witQ sorrow and dolour,
in telling that all things shall turn to the best; it maketh 4S modest
and putteth aw~y pride in prosperity by pulling from men mer!ting
pr deserving; it enfofceto' men, to love and carefully to travail for
~hei~ brethren, .t:itterly impl)gning the contempt?f any; it prov?ket~
tg ,pIety, and IS the gteatest' .ell~my to ungodhness that can be, by
•
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'tcachinO' us of what dignity we be, of what price even our bodies be,
.temple~of the Holy Ghost, and members,of Christ; it engendereth
.a true desire of our home in heaven, and so to despise' this world and
the-things of this. world hath in estimation; it maketh maIl wholly
and continually to give over himself to be carefu!, ~ot .fo~ himself,
hut'for9thers~ and for those things thatmaketo God sglory; It helpeth
very much to the true understanding of the scriptures, and pre.:
servetll from errors; by knowing what is to be attributed to the law,
the gospel,to the ministry, to the vocal word, tothe Old Testament,
to the' New Testament, to the sacraments, to faith, to works. to
.prayer, to penahce, to God, to man, &c. For by the spirit of election we see and know Christ, in whom dwelleth all the riches and
treasures of knowledge~ It setteth up Christ's kingdom, and 'utterly overth\owet~ the wisdom~ power, choice, and ableness of man,
. that all glol"J may be given only unto God. But \~hat go I f}bout
to reckon the commodities coming. out of the doctrine of,God's
election, in that they be innumerable? this is a'sum that where a
christian man's life hath respect to God, to man and to himself, to
live godly, justly, and soberly; all is grounded in predestination in
Christ. For who liveth godly but he that bdieveth ~ Aind who believeth but such as are ordained to eternal life ~ Who liveth justly,
but such as love their neighbours? And where springeth this love,
but of God's election before the beginning of the world, that ye '
might be blameless by love; Who liveth soberly, but such as be '
holy? And who are those, but only those tha~ he endued with the
spirit of sanctification, which is the seal of our election, which by
election do believe?
Wherefore (my dearly beloved i~ the Lord) I have taken in hand
at this present somethin~ to write to' you and for your sake in this
matter, which herewithal I have sent unto you as well, 'to be a help
to you herein, as also to be a pledge of my careful love and hearty
desire I have for your continuance in the truth, (wherein I trust you
stand presently) when I am dead and burned, as I look for none
other, so soon as God shall give leave to his enemies for my me~l,
'and en4less joy in Christ: to whom, as to a most faithful pastor,
from the bottom of my heart, I do commend and bequeath you, be-'
seeching him to watch dver you night and day as over one of his
poor lambs, to keep you out 'of"the claws of the lion, and mouth'of
the wolves, to his glory, and your eternal joy and comfort in him.
Amen.
There is neither virtne nor vice tlil be considered according to any
outward action nor according to the wiIJ and wisdom of man,but
according to the will of God; whatsoever is conformable thereto the
sameisvirtue; the action that spririgeth thereofislaudable and good,
howsoever it appears otherwise to the eyes and reason' of men: as
was the lifting up of Abraham's,hand to have slain his son•. Whlitso.ever is not conforlriable to the will of God, that sam'e i~ vice, and the
Action springing thereof is to be disallowed and taken for ~vij;all(\
"
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that so much the mOl'e and greater evil, by how much it is not con.
, sonant and agreeing to God's will, although it seem far otherwise
to man's wisdom: as was Peter,'s wish of making three taberhacles,
and the request of some which would hav.e had, fire to come down
from,heayen upon a zea"I to God, &c.
Now, the will of God IS not so known as in his wor,cl: th~reforc,
according to it must vice and virtue, good and 'evil be indulged, anu
not according to the judgmept, wi~dom, reason and collection of
any man,or of all the whole world, if aH the angels in heaven should
take their part.
'
But this word of God which is written in the canonical books of
the Bible, doth plainly set forth unto us, that God hath of his own
mercy and good will, and to the praise of his grace and glory, in Chri,st
elected some and not all, whom he hath predestinated unto everlasting
life in the same Christ, and inhis time caJleththem,ju&tifieththem, and
glorifieth them, so that they shall never perish and err to damnation
finally.'
.
. Therefore to affirm, teach, and preach this doctrine, hath in it no
hurt, no vice, no evil, much less then hath it any enorrnities (as
some do affirm) to the eyes and spirit ofthem which are guided and
will be by the word' of God.
,
That God the eternal Father of mercies before the beginning of
, the world, hath of his own mercy and good-will, and to the praise
'of his grace and glory, elected in Christ some and,not all of the pos- .
terity of Adam, whom he hath predestinated unto eternal life, and
calleth therp in his time, justifieth them, and glorifieth them, so that
they shall never perish Of err to damnation fi nally: that this pro\
position is true and ac<;ording to God's plain and, manifest word, by
I
the help of his Holy Spirit, which ifl.the name of Jesus Christ,1 h u m - ' l
bly beseech Ilim of his mercy, plenteously to give to meat this pre"
sent, and for ever to the sanctification of hi.s holy name: by the help'
"
(I !;ay) of his Holy Spirit, I trust so evidently to declare, that no
l1)an of God, sball be able by the word of God to impugne it, much
less to confute it.
'
. In the first cbilpter to tbe Ep~esians, the Apostle s~yeth't.hl1s~- .
Blessed be God the Fathe1' 0/ om' Lord Jesus Clmst, wInch hata
blessed us with all manner qf blessings, in heaven{y t!tings by Christ,
according, as, he hath elected or 'chosen us in hirn before the foundation of the world was layed, that we should be holy and without blame
, bifore him'through love; and hatlt predestinated us (or'dered us)
through Jesus Christ to be hei1's unto himself, accm'ding to the good
pleasure qf his will, to the praise qf the glory qf his grace, where,with he hath made us accepted in the, beloved, by whom we have 1'eq'eceived redernption thTough his blood, and .the forg~''Ileness -qf
our sins, according to the riches qf his grace, which grace he hata
shed
us abanda,ntly
all wl~dlJm and understanding, and hatlz
opened unto,us the m,yste,r:,y 0/ his, will a~cording tohisgoodpleas1f1'e,
'tJJhich he purposcd in himself, to -have zt declared when the tz'me was ,
full come, that he might gather together allthings (01'in) Christ, as
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wr.1l as the things.. that be in heaven «s the things that' be z'n eat,th,
evC11 in. er by htm: by or in whom we are made heirs, bdng thereto
predestinated according to the purpose of himrt>ltich wOl'keth all tMngs
according to thedecree 07' COU11Cil of his o'(~m will, that we which hoped
hef(Jre you in Christ should be unto the praise f!f his glory; in whom
ye also hoped;after that:ye heard the word cif/ruth; the gospel ofyour
salutation, ,(iJherein ye also believing were sealed with the Holy Spirit
0/ p1'omise, which is Itheearnestoj our inheritance, ulltiltheredemption,
orfull fruition ofthe purchased possession, unto the praise of his glory.

\

)

J

These be the words of Paul, which I have faithfully translated
according' to the very text in the Greek, as by the judgment of all '
that be learned I desire herein to be tried. Out of the which words
of Paul we"may well perceive every thing affirmed in my proposition, as I will give occasion plainly to them that will, to see it.
First, that the cause of God's election is of his good will, and the
apostle sheweth in say.ing that ili is through his love, w~ereby we are
holy and without blame: also, according to the good pleasure of
his will: according to his good pleasure purposed in him,self: according to his purpose which w,orketh all things after the counsel qf
his own will.
Secondly, that election was before'the beginning of the world,
the apostle plainly sheweth in saying, that we were'chosen before
the foundation of the world was laid: and afterwards, in' calling the
mystery of his will purposed with himself, in time to be declared.
Thirdly, that election is in Christ, the apostle doth so flatly and
plainly set it fort~, that I need nO~ hereto repeat it. We (saith he)
are chosen in him, we are heirs by him, we are accepted hy him,'but
we are gathered together in him, &c.
'
Fourthly, that election is of some of Adam's posterity and not of
all, we may plainly see it, if we consider that he maketh the true
demonstration of it, believing, hoping, and having the earnest of
the Spirit 10, whom ye hoped saith he, after ye heard the word) &c•
.In whom ye beleived, were sealed by, &c. Again, in attributing t~
the elect, forgiveness of sins, holiness, blameless living, being in
Christ, &c. that we should be holy saith he, &c. we have received
forgiveness of sins, &c. who seeth not that these are not common to,
all men; all men have not faith, saith Paul elsewhere, none believed
(sailh Luke) but such as were ordained to eternal life, none believe
but such as be born of God; none believe truly but such as have
renewed hearts,and keep God's seed to bring forth fruit by patience.
So that it is plain (faith being a demonstration of God's election to
them that be of years of discretion) that all men are not elect: be..
cause all men believe not, for he that'believeth in the Lord, shall
be as mount Sion, that is, he shall never be removed: for if he be
removed, that is finally perish, surely he never truly believed. But
what go I about to light a candle iQ the clear sun light, when our
Saviour plainly sait}! tbat all be not chqsen, but 'few; .Many be called saith hc, but few be chQsen. And in the second chapter to the'
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Ephesians" the apostle plainly saith, that the greater riches ofGod~S'
mercy,t hrough 'his exceeding great love, hath saved them 'before'
their parents and other gentiles, which w.ere excluded from Christ
and strang~rs from the promise', ,hopeless, good less, &c. wherethrough. we may,be occasioned to cry,'oh! the depth of thejudgments of God,. which is just in all his doings, and holy in all his
works, extending his mercy after his good pleasure and will, above all
his wOlks.
Fifthly, that God ha,th predestinated these, thus elect unto everlastin~ life in Christ, the apostle doth also in the words before written declare" in saying', and hath predestinated us through Jesus
Christ to be heirs unto himself. Again, by him saith he, ye are
made heirs and predestinated to the praise of his glory. So saith
the qpostle elsewhere, whom he bath predestinated, them that be
predt'stinated to be like fashioned unto the shape of his son. And
therefore, Christ, sayeth, rejoice in this, that your names are written
,
.
.
in heaven.
Sixthly, that the end of election is to the praise of God's glory
and grace, the apostle sheweth here, in saying, we are predestinated
to be holy and without blame before God; &c. in saying we are pre"
de,stinated to the glory of of his grace? and in saying also, unto the
praise of his glory, so that nothing can be more manifest,
Sevenlhly, that pr~destination is not without vocation in God's'
time, and ju~tification, the apostl~ here cloth teach in bringing us to
.
the cOllsidention of hearing the word of truth, believing, receiving
~
the Holy Spirit, remission of si~s', &c. In whom ,saith he, ye h,we
'
the word of truth, &c. again, hy whom ye have redemption, that
is, remission of sins through the shedding of his blood, &c. Also
he hath in his full time declared the mystery of his will, &c. Unto
the Romans the apostle sbeweth it most manifestly in saying, whom
he ~ath predestinated, them he calleth, whom he calleth, them he'
justifieth, whereby we may see that predestination or election is not
'
universal of all, all be not justified.
Eighthly and iast of all, that election ~s so certain that the elect and
predestinate to eternal life 'shall never perish or err to damnation
finally, the apostle doth here also very plainly shew, in saying, that
they are predestinate to the praise of God's grace•. He saith not to
the praise of his justice, to the praise of his Wisdom, to the praise of
his power, although he might most truly say so) but he sayeth to
the praise of his grace: which were not grace if thef(~ were any respect at all of works on our behalf, for then were grace not grace.
If th~re should be any condemnation of the elect and predestinate to
eternal life it must needs be because of their sins; .but where were
the p~aise of God's grace then, which is the end of God's eJection?
Shall we not by this means make God's election witho~lt an end, and
so without an head, and so no election at all, as some would have,
further, then they elect themselves? Let such fear they shaH not find
the benefit of, God's election, because they seek it as the Israelites
did, and not as the eJect, which not only find it, but also obtain it•
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, The other are blinded, ~s it is written: God hath given them the
, spirit of un'quietness, eyes that they should not see, and ears that'
they sh~)Uld ilot hear, even to this day, &c. Secondly, he sheweth
the certainty qf salvation to them that be elected, in saying that they
be. accepted in the beloved. Once accepted and beloved in Christ,
and ever beloved: for whom he loveth, he loveth to the end; and
God's gifts are such that he cannot repent him' of them. And therefore saith Christ, r know whom I have chosen, attributing to election the cause of final perseverance. By whi'ch things, Judas was
seen not to be elected to eternal life, although ~le was ele~ted to the
office of an apostle·, as Saul was elected to the office of a king-.Which kind of election is discerned by reading the scriptures, from
this kind of election the which I speak of now, that is from an eIectiouto eternallife,in Chr'ist. Thirdly, he sheweth the certainty of
the salvation of the elect, by calling them heirs. For if we be heirs
of,God, then are,we fellow heirs with Christ, to be aillicted and glorified With Christ: and 'therefore saith he, according to the decree
of his own will. Lo he calleth it a decree or counsel which sl~all
stand, as Isaiah saith: the counsel of the Lord shall stanQ. Fourth.
ly, he sheweth this certainty, by saying that t,hey are elect and predestin:.J,te to the' praise of God's glory, which we should more care
for, than for the/ sal vation of all the world. This glory o(the Lord
is set forth as well ill them that perish and are reprobates, as in the
elect,and therefore St. John bringing in the place of Isaiah speaking
of the reprobate, saith that Isaiah spake that ~hen he saw the glory ~
of the Lord. This glory of the Lord to. be set forth by us, is a great
mercy and benefit of God. I am assured that if the very devils and
'reprobates did not repine hereat, but were th~.mkfulthat they might
be ministers in any'point to set forth God's glory: I am assured
. (I say) that they should find no hell ' nor torments. Their hell and torments cometh of the love they have to themselves, and oftbe malice, envy, and hatred they have against God and his glory. ' Let
them tremble and fear that may not away with,the glory of the Lord
in election and reprobation. Let not their eyes be evil because God
is good and both ~ood' to Whom it pleaseth him; wrong he cloth to·
no man, nor can do, for then he were not righteous, and so no God.
He cailllotcondemn thejustforthen were he untrue, because his word is
contrary. Hecaonot condemn the penitent and believer,for that were
against his promise. Let us therefore labour, study, cry, and pray_
for repentance and faith, and then cannot webedamned, becal,lsewe'
are the ble~sed of thefatber before all worlds, and therefore we believe,
therefore we repent. And for 'as much as it pertaineth to us which
be within, to see and to speak of those things which are gi ven unto
us of God in Christ; let us labour hereabout5, and leave them that
be without to the. Lord, which will judge them in his time. The
apostle prayeth for the Ephesians, for none other wisdom and revelation from God, then whereby they might know God,- and ha've theil:
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minds ilIumined, to see what they should hope for by their voca'tion,
and how rich the glory of his inheritance is upon his saints. Further
than this, I thin~ is unseemly for us to search; until we have sought
Gut.' how rich God's goodness is arId will be tous his children. The
whICh we can never, but,the more we go thereabouts;and the more
we taste his goodness, the more we shall love him and lothe all
things tbat displease him. This (I say) let us do, and not be too busy~odies if) searching- the majesty and glory of God, or in nourishing
10 any' wise the doubting of our salvation, whereto we are ready
enough, and the de\,il goeth about nothing else so much as that; for
by it we are dull to do good to others, we are so careful for ourselves.
By. it we are more dull to do good to ourselves, because we stand in
doubt whether it pt'ofiteth us or no. By it we dishonour God, either
in makiI)g him as t hough he were not ti'uc, or else as though our 5801_
,vation came not only and altogether from him, but hapged partly
on ourselves. By it the devil wfll bring me at length to despail',
and hatred of God. Doubt once of thy salvation and continue
therein, and sur~ly he then will ask no more. It was the first thing
wherewith he tempted Christ: if thou be the Son of God, &c. It
is the first and principalest bar he casteth at God's. elect. Bu~ a,s
he prevaileth not agamst Christ, no more shall he do aga;nst\any of
his members, fo'/' they have the shield of faith which quencheth his
fiery darts. Then praisE( God night and day, how then should they
perish? 1'he angels of the Lord pitch thtir 'tents round about them
how then shoul&"Satan prevail? They are borne in tne hands of the
angels, lest they should hU,rt their feet at any' stone.. God hath .gi.ven 'commandment to his angels over them. The angels are ~mlS
ters unto them. Their names' are wri.tten in the book of life, and
therefore Christ, bad them rejoice: as Paul doth the Pbilippians, for
nothing shall separate them from the lovewherewith God loved) them
in Christ Jesus, who saith that it is impossible for them to erdinally
to damnation: for he is their light to iIlumine their darkness. They
are'given. to him to keep, and he is faithful over all God',s childf(\fI.
He saith he will keep them so that they shall never perish. After
- they believe, they-are entered al ready iilto e,:erlasting li~e. C.hrist
hath s.et them. there already; he hath .comITIltted them IOta hIS fa·
ther's hands by prayer, which we know is su~e, and therefore death,
hell, devils, nor all powers, sins'nc;>r mischIef, shall nevel' pull'us out
,of oUr heads bands, whose members we are, and therefore veceiving
of his Spirit as we do, we cannot but bring fo1'1h the fruits thl'lreof,
thougb'11oW and then the flesb fail us. But ~he Lord, even our Lord
be praised, which)s more strong in us then he whjch is in the world.
Re al\\'ays putlcth under his hand, that we lie not still nor shall do as
• tbe reproltate, Wh03~ piety is as the morning dew, soon come and
soon gone; 'and therefore they c,annot contimie,to t}1e end. Cannot·?'.
No they will not if they could, because th€y hate God and his glory,
and therefore all them seek it or sot it forth: whereas the elect love
all men and seek to dei all mtn good in God, suspending their judg-
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me,nts of others, that they may sta.nd or fall to the Lord and not to
them.
Hitherto out of this obe place of Paul. to ,the Ephesians, if the
matter of election and predestination be so fully set forth to God's
glory and tt? the"comfort of his church: how may we suppose IS this
matter set forth in the whole body and books of the canonical seriph.lre; whereto I had rather send you with this candle'light' which I
h~ve now given you, then in a matter so manifest,to make more a do
then needeth.

Ahno 1556.

, ' \ " JOHN BRADFORD.

TO MY FRIENDS A:ND BRETHREN IN THE: LORD, tt.'COLE

AN~

N. SHETERDEN.
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I WISH to you my good brethren, the same grace of God i.n Christ,
which I wish and pray the father of mercies to give to me for his holy name sake) Amen.
.
.
•
Your letter, though I have hot read myself, because I wonld no~
alienate my mind from conceived things to write to others, yet [
have heard the sum of it, that it is of God's eleGtion: wher~in I will
briefly write. to you my faith, and how I think it good and meet,fo.r
a christian man to wade in it. I believe that 'man made after the
i'mage of God, did fall from that blessed state to the conderr\tlatjon
'of himself and all his posterity. I believe that Christ for man b~
ing thus fallen, did oppose himself to the justi.ce of God amediator,
paying the ransom and price of redemption for Adam and his whole
posterity 'that perish not finaHy. 1 believe that" all that b,eIieve
in Christ (I speak of such as be at years of disctetion) are paJl'~akers
of Chri~t and all his merits. I believe that faith, and to believe in
Christ (I speak not now offaith that'some haveby reasori of tniracles,
Acts viii. 2, 10, 12. by reason of earthly commodity, Matt: xi'ii.
custom and authority of some wHich is cOlmnonly seen, the hearts of
them that so believe bei n~ not right and s;mple before God: ,.but I
speak of ~hat fai,th which iri~ee~ is the true fait,h, th,6 justifying.and
regeneratmg faIth,) ]; beheve I say that thIS faIth and belief in,
Christ, is the work and gift of God, given to none otHer than to
those which be the children of God; thilt is, tothose whom God the
Father before the beginning of the world hath predestinated in
Christ unto eternal life. Thus do I, wade in predestination, in such
sort as, God hath pacified and opened it. Though in God it be the
first, yet to us it is last opened. And therefore-I beginwitb crea.
tion, from lIhence I oome to' redemption, so to .iystifi'ca~lOn, and so
ta election. On this sort I ani ~re that warily and wisely a man
may' walk ih it easily by the light of God's Spirit, in and< by his
word, seeing tlIis fa.it11 not te be given unto all men, Z .Thess. iii.
but to' such, as' are born of God; predestinated before the world wa~
made, after the purpose'and good will of God; which will We may

,
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not call into,disputation, but in tr~mbling and fear submit oursel ves
to it as to that which can will none otberwise than that which is ho~
. 1y, ~igbt and' good, how far soeverotherwise'it seem to the judgment of reason, wbich must needs be beaten down to be more careful ior God's glory than for man's salutation, which depeildeth only
thereon, as all God's cbildl'en fuIl well see, for they seek not the
glory which cometh of men: but the glory which cometh of God,
Jer. ix. and John v. They know God to be a God which doth on
earth not only mercy but also judgment, wbich is justice and most
justice, although our foolish reason cannot see it. And in this knowledge they glory and r~joice, tbough others through vain curi@sity
grudge and murmur there against. Thus briefly I have sent you
my mill,d and meaning 'conc~rning this matter. I:Jereafter you shall
have (I think) your leHer particulary answered by M. Philpotte: as
also if I ,have qme and you so require it, T will, do,

--

JOHN BRADFORD. '

CHRISTIAN REMEMBRANCER.

"

SKELJ!:TON XIII.

" For if we sin wilfully after we have received the knowledge of the truth, there
remaineth no more sacrifice for sins,-But' a certain fearful looking for of judgment, and fiery -indign~tio1J, which shall devour the adversaries."-HEB. x.

_.

26,27·

THIS passage of scripture is used by some, to prove that Christ
died for those who perish, and that true believers may finally and
to~ally fall from graoe and perish eyerlastingly; neither of which
can be true, since we are informed ,by the prophet, that Christ shall
see of the travail of his soul, and be satisfied'; Isa. liii. 1 L. that is,
he shall not only see that his people are redeemed, but he sball see
also, -that the,y are both sanctified ~uld glorified; nothing short',of
which surely cO\lld satisfy Christ after all his toil, lab~ur, and suf,:,
ferillgs on tbeir account; nor will justice' admit of any ofthose suf.
fering in, hell; for wbom' Christ as thei1' surety suffered on earth.I shall endeavo'ur to shew
'
What we are to understand by theknowledge of the trut~.
What this wilful sin is, and Take notice of the awful state of those who commit it.
By the truth we are to undel'stand, Christ and the way of sal.
vation hy him, of which truth there is"
An experimental knowledge; this I apprehend is what we are to
understan,d where our Lord, when addressing his disqiples, saidye flball know the truth, and the truth, shall make you free; Joh!)
,viii,. 32. for there is no knowledge, except tbat of an experimental
,nature, can have a tendency to free or liberate tbe minds of God's
p-eople.-~ut again, besides this, there is also such a thing as
A/cno'Wledge ,of the truth in theory, or in notion, without the
EXp'er~eqc,eont; this appears to hav~ been the Case with Simon, of

j
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whom it is said, that he himself believe~ also, and was ~aptized,
and continued with Pliilip and wondered, beholding the miracles
and signs which were done; Acts viii. 13. and yet, notwitl1standing
what this man believed and confessed, tb'e apostle told him, I perceive that thou art in the gall of bitterness, and in the boml,ofiniquity, Acts viii,. 23. This was no doubt the case also with Judas,
of whom it is said, he was numbereclwith us, and bad obtained
part of this ministry, Acts j. 17. which wbuld not have been the
case, had he not been acquainted with the knowledge of the truth
in theory.
'
\
"
But the words of my text do not refer to an' e;cperimental knowledge of the truth, but to a notional knowledge of it, or a knowledge of it in.th'eory only; for bad the persons of whom the apostle
was writing to these Hebrews, been possessed of, an experimental
knowledge of the truth, they would not have forsaken the assem.
bHne; of themselves together, and have drawn back to perdition, as
these'characters did, as appears frorH the 25th and :59th verses of
the chapter out of which my text is taken .......:.But let us proceed
To shew what this wilful sin i s i '
,
By the 7oi!Jitl sin alluded to in \Tl)' text,we are not to understand the common infirmities of life, for then alas! none would be
free from it, since in many things tsays the apostle) we all offend. '
James iii. Z.-Nor,
'. By this wilful sin are we to understand every gross act of sin,
which may be committed by the people of God after regeneration,
for if so both David and Peter must be found guilty of i~, but their
sins though ver,'IJ great, and attended with aggravating circum_
stances, did npt amount to the sin on which the apostle's eye was
fixed, in the words of my"text, smce both these characters found
mercy; and although they drew back for a time, it was not uuta
perdition.-But,
.
The wilful sin alluded to in my text, is the sin of wilfully and
knowingly r~ecting Christ,not fOl' rejectine; him as tllezr SavloU1',
observe, but for rejecting him as the Messia/l and 'loa!} of salvation;
and this too after they had received the knowledge of him as such,
not an experimental knowledge as befOl'e observed, but a doctrinal
knowledge; not a knowledge of this truth in the heart, but a know.::
ledge of it in the head only,-This leads me
'
To take notice of the awful state of sllch, which is cpntained in
these words,
There remaineth no more sacrifice for sin, which does not imply,
that thQ.ugh there was a sacrifice provided for their former sins,
there is none for this; bt'lt when the apostle says, there remaineth
no more sacrifice for sin, he undoubtedly means, that the sacrifice
of Christ will never be repeated, nor will any other Saviour be provided; and seeing they rejected him, they must perish without
remedy.-But,
Another part of their a'llful state is described in the following
i

~
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to say, a fearful looking fot of judgment, and fiery
which shaU devollr the adversaries; such characters may
expect some visible judgment even in this world, hut if they escape
that, they will not escape the fiery indig!latio,!- anq wrath of God,
in that which is to come.-But then, mark,
This fiery indignation is .only for adve1'sar'ies, that is, for those
who are adversaries to God and bis (Jhrist, and enemies to salvation by him, who will be addressed at the last, as follows, but those
mine enemies, who would not that [ should reign over them, bring
hither and slay them before m,e, Luke xix. 27. and this will be the
fate of.all those, who have trodden under foot the SOn qlGod; (as
do all stlch as undervalue bis sacrifice and despise his righteousness)
and &ounted: the blood if the covenant wherewitlt HE (that is CHRIST),
was sanctZfled, (or separated, for that part of his priestly office
which he is tlOW performing, by his intercession at his, Father's
tight hand,) an unholy. (or common) thing.-But, be it remem..
bered, brethren, that no regenerate man, or man born of God,' is !to
adversary to Christ, for all such are his, real friends, and their
language is, whom have I in heaven but. thee? and there is nOlle
upon earth that I desire besides thee; PsaI.l'xxiii,. 25. they esteem
him as. their best friend; and desire nothing so much ~ :1 knowledge of his friendship~to them; and as for their counting the blood
of the coyenant an un.holy thing, it is impossible; for they ,daily
experien'ce th~ contrary, by having their conscience purged thereh y,
fromdead'wqrkstoservethc,livingGod, H~b. ix. 4.
To what has been advanced on this subject, it may be objected,
~h~t th;6 apost'le' i!ll.clu?es himself ill the .above.mentione~ te1{~;. ~Ot
It IS saId-If we Sit) .wl~fulIy, &c. And 1.£ there wer~ nO' possIbJllty
o£ the apostle's: so smmng, where then IS the propriety of the ex:pressi,(i)ru? .But, qbser~e" a suppositi?r~ brings nothing into e~istellc'e';
and sometImes, we find a SUpposItIOn, even when the th!Dg supposed. is .altogeth.er impossihle; as f0r. instance, ,where OtH Lord
said to the Jews, If I should say, I know him not, I should be' a
liar like unto' you. Now the proposition itself' wa:s tllue, when both
the parts: o£ i't were impDssible; for it was impossible that' Christ
should say,. ~e knew not his Father, and it( was equaHy i'fllPds~ible,
that Be. sbo.uM be a liar.l,ike unto them, anQ so the proposition, in
my text is true, if it were spoken oft-eal believen, though it is'inlpossihle th.a:t they should so sin, as, to perish eternally, ,considering
. their secur;itJY
in Christ.
....
.
,
!
indign~tion

\1

I
,/

SKELETON
XI·V.
,

m~ss~d i; t~e people that know the joyful sound. P~A LM lxx~ix. 1,5.

r
!1

T.HE .f~rmer part of this psalm tr€ats of the. covenanb of. grace, and
of tlit,e· promises therein, cootaiFl.€d; as well as OF the mercy and faith,..
fulnessj of God, in making and keeping the the same. It contains
more,o;ver .some things concerning.. the Messiah- and. his church; and
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of the latter it, i~ said, i,n the wInds of my text~ blessed is the peo'ple
that know the joyful sound.- In meditating on which words, I shall
endeavour to point out,
.
What thisjayjul sound is.,
What is implied in knowing it, and
The blessedness of such
.
As to the joyful sound, we need not hesitate 1 think to say, that
the gospel is iiitencled thereby. This gospel is a sound of liberty
to thp captives that is, to those who feel their captive state and con-dition; for ;J,\thoughall men are by nature captives to sin and Satan,
yet all men do not know or feel it;. but.fo'r the sake of those who do
it is said by the prophet, ~lJat Christ Was sent to biml up the broken-,
hearted, (not· the whole heart observe) and to proclaim liberty t"O
the captives. Isa. lxi. 1. From whence we ~ay observe, that the li..'
berty of all those, who are feelingly sensible of their captivity, is
procu'red by Christ, and proclaimed, in the gospel, and all su~h char.acters, as above described, al;e liberated by Christ, from the curse~
of a broken law, tbe hand of jus!ice, <;Ind from wrath to\c:ome.- Bllt
the gospel sends forth
:1
A sound of rest tb the weary,-:-not to tbose whQ are wearying
I
themselves in the service of sin; nut to those who are weary the
practzce of sin" and feel the burden thereof upon their consciences;
to all such Christ says, " Come unto me, all ye thall labour and are
h<::fl.vy laden, and I will give you rest." Matt. xi. 28 .. Mark, ye convinced sinners, there ,is,re.st for, you, which test is,to be obtaitle'd in
a w.ay of believing in, OF coming to Christ, and ever rememb'er alsa '
toat, it must be re<.eived by you, as a free· gift at.his bands.__This
gos.pel sends forth. a sound
.
"
: Of salvation to those who feel their, lost aHd undone state i for'o~
all !:luch charact.ers it is' said, -the SOIl of man is come to seek and to
save that ~hich \yas lost. Mark, he came first t0seek themi, (!!nd
; hvaing, found them, and con,vinoed them of theirJost state' by tJalure and, practice, it is. added, he came to, save them, that is, with aI.
pr~seut and with an everlasting salvation: and if this be not aCQ:OlDplished respecting aB his ebl1Fch,and, people, the design ofthe corn..
iog of the son of mau, mllst be entirely fi!ustrated.-But th~'gospel
sends forth moreover ,.
,A sOlJJld OF 'fJict01'!/ OiVer all the cbristian's.enemie's; for: Christ has
cOl'lque1'cd tbem all by his own almighty, powen.
The world is overcom-e by him, Jonn xvi. 33.
"
Sin is atoned, for, Rom. v. I L
Satan is conquered, Luke xi. 21; 22.
And death vanquished, Luke xxi". 3'h-on which account il1 is
that th~ Lord directs his ministers to say comfort,ye, comfort ye;.my
people, speak.yecmnforta..bly to ,Jerusalem..,. cry unto h~r, that har Warf-are is 'acC'omplis.~ed, andthatheriniquityis pardoned, lsal:lC1. 2. and
liO secure are tbey, from all their temporal, as-well as their spirituall
ClNemies, that we are taId, no weapon formed ,against then'! shall
prosper. Isa.liv. 17.-Bul:' this sound is called.
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.A,ioyjul sound and it certainly proves so to e"e~y convinced sin.
ner, nor is there any thing in't'he world so well dlculated to eneo\lrage the hopes and scatter the fears of such characters, as the gospel is, which is a uniform and consistent sound, ofjree andfull sal. vation, by Christ, tQ all who feel their lost and undone state, .but~to
none else;' for the whole need not a physician, but they that are
sjck. ~1att. ix. 12.~Proceed we to point out,What is implied in knowing it.-In order to which it'is necessary.
That men should be ta,ught this gospel, for when Philip asked
the Eunuch, under&tandest thou what tQou readest? his reply was,
. how can I, excep~ ,ome man should guide me. Acts vii;. 30,31,,~\ecor~ingly we find ollr Lord, when he sent forth his'disciples, said
unto them, 'go ye th,erefore and teadl all nations, Matt. xxviii. 19.
that is to say, their lost, helpless, and undone state by nature, and
th~ salvation that I have wrought out. 'This therefore was tbe practice of the apostles of Christ, of whom it is said, these men are the
s~rvants of the most high God, tpat shew unto liS the way of:salvatIOn.Actsx vi.17.-Butthen,
"
There is such a thing as knowing the gospel sound in theory only,
which knowledge a man may attain unto, and ye; not be the blessed
~an s'poken of in my text; for many people may have right notIOns of the truths of the everlaJiting gospel, whose general depo,rtment in life is dianietrically opposite tbereto.-But,
.Tl1ere is an e.rpe1·imental knowledge of this gospel sound, receIVed by all those who are taught of Q-od., For in a way of be.
lieving in, and relying on Chi'ist, they enjoy t,hat liberty, that rest,
that salvati"on, and that victory, over their enemies, which the gos.pel pertains to every convinced sinner, of which I have been speaklUg-We are come now, _ '
,
,To point .out the blessedness of such w~ich is clearly seen in the
following words to tho'se of my text,-where we arc told,
.
They shall walk, 0 Lord, in the light of thy cquntenance,that
~s, they shall enjoy the gracious presence of God,-they shaH enJOY the discoveries of his love to them, and the oomforts of the
Holy Ghost in them, and these shall be enjoyed ~y them, while
walking i1Lcommunioll with God, and agreeable to his word.-And,
In thy name shall they rejoice all the day, that is, they who know',
experimentally, the joyful sound, shall rejoice in the Lord Jesus
Christ, in his person-in his bloD,d--:'in his r:ighteousness-and in his
fulness, which are matter for the christian's rejoicing even all the
day long, although the christian lives sometimes beneath ~is privilege, and is brought thereby into distre~s; yet the ground, or matter of his rejoicing, is always the same all the day long, and all the
days of his life.-But"
'
Ih his righteollsness shall they be e~alted. They are in thisrigh.
teOllS exalted now, from a state of condemnation (as condsidered in
~d~n~~ t? a state of justification b'efore God. They are exalted,
In thIS righteousness, from a state beggars on ~he dunghJiI, to SIt
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aillohg fWip'cH."'-Ahd in this righteol1~tless it i~; thitt'all the rM~em
ed of the Loi'd shall in drle time, be exalttM, from II state bf gfac~ on
earth, to ,a state of glOl'y in heaven, wherl they shall 'be brought
into t~e presi'lnceof.the king- bfkings, ~ndothirig'?l\~ro?Rht&,ol~,
andralment,ofneedle.wor.k. Psa. xlv, l~, 14'. Well Ina,Yltbe saJu
then, IlLltssED Is tHE PEOPLETHA~ KNO.W THE J.6\fruL sotJNb. '

\1
I

SKELiifTON xP'

t, ,

The Lord hath beenminClfllld us I he 'vlIlll:iless

lH,

P,iLM dV'.'I2~

",lh YID begins thi~ psalm, with. ascribing\g16r,Y. to God in' the b~a.

,vens,assuribg lIS, that he hath aone whatso~vel: he,hith plea~ed.":-'He
then proceeds toset forth the, vanity ofidols, and of tho~e,wh0.I)ut
their tr\lst in Hiem: after which he ~xborts to cQll1id,ence in God,
who)s the heIp arid defence of IJis people; and theli,ii)troduces the
\\:ords of the text, saying, the LOI'd hath been. midtHLiI of us; he~iU
bless us,-1 shall endeavour to p9 il{t D,ut
,d', ' ",,'
,
Tlie peiJpZ~,and'
.'
'fQeir jn:Wi'lege
,
f'
With respect to the people alluded to
my text, by the "JP'rd
us; we are ~hot to, understand the eanial arid. 4nregenerate part of
mankind, fOl:.ihough the Lord hath been mindful ofthem in aftrovidentia? way, ~nd in which sellse he I'laS blessed them: yet tl~es~
cannot be irltebded in the words of my text.. ,But the persons ill.
luded to by the w.ord us, are acldressed in th~ 9th verse 'of fhis
',
psalm. "
.
Under the appelhltion of ]sr{teZ by which is meant, not Israel
t£terall!J, hut all the spiritu,al lsr~el of God are lrtended thereby;who have not only become wrestlers with ,God in fervent prayer,
through the quickem,' ng influences of his Spirit; but wh, 0 as princes
have power with (Y09, and have prevailed ~vith him; (for Christ's
I. sake) for' the enjoyment of tlioscl blessings which they stood ill il~ed
of. Gen. xxii. Z4,-29.--Again, tbese people with' wnom we
have no":, to do, are d.escribed, in the 11 th verse of (his psalm.
, As a people w.ho/ear th'e Lor~? a~d th~retOl:~ G~m~i~ be c.~rn~l an~
lIoregen@.rate people, because I,t 15 saId ot them, there IS n,o fear
of God before their eyes. Psa!' xl.:xvi. 1'. Now by the fear of
God, in the above·.mentioned verse, we are not to Ullderstand a
$lavis/~ fear or dread of God; such as fhe' wicked ',have, '1 Sam.
xii. J £1. but a filial child-lz'ke. fear, is intended, ·sqch. a~ is COlI':'
neeted withtrusL in, or reliance on the Lord: and which also is mJ:
nifested by an hatred to evil, and likeWIse a departing fromit.":For ,the wise man tells us in one place, that the fear of the Lord j~to
hate evil, Proy" viii. 13. and in apothe'r pla~e, that by th~'fear of
the Lord men depart Iro91 it, Prov.ivi~~,' Tile people tpen al.
\uded to" !;>y the word us, ar~ not the wicked, or carnal, ~.na. unraVolrVl.-No.Vn.
"2,8
\'"
'
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genen.tte people, as before observed, but the spiritual Israel of God j
or in other words, those who fear the-Lord and trust in him.
We eome to poin't out,. The,ir pr-i'thlt'ge-which is contained in these wo.rds, the Lord
" h,ath been ,mindful of us, he. will bless us. •
, The Lord hath been mindful of such, and, this applies to JEHOV AH,
Fathel', Son, and Spirit.
',,"
The Fathel"s rnindfulness of his people appears tQwards them,
not only in loving them with an ,everlasting love, Jer. xxxi. 3. but
also. in bis covenant engatl'ements with bisSun Jesus Christ.-in chu~
sing them 'in him, beforeOthe foundation of ~he ~orld, and in blessing them in him, (as early) with all spiritual blessings; by which free
and sovereign acts, all necessary provision is made for the present
peace, and everlasting happiness of all his dear children~-But
The min1fulness of Jehovah the Son, also appears towards his people, in" becoming their surety, i,n which act he took all l~eir debts' '
'upon himself, that ever had been, are now, or that ever Will be cpn,.
tracted by them, at any period of time whatsoever. But then', he not
only took their debts upoh himself, but pqid them also; fonvearetold,'
he bore our sms in his own body on the tree, 1 Pet. ii. 24. he was
wounded for our transg1:essions, and bruised for our iniquities. ls::r.
liii. 5. In short, Jesus Was mindful·of us in his life, in whicll hewrougfit
out a l'ighteouslless for us, he was mindful of us in his death, which he
suffered to atone for our sins-he was mindful of us in his resurrection from'the dead, in which he conquered death-he was mindful
of, us in his ascension, for he ha~h ascended up on high, he hath led.,
captivity captive; and received giflS for men, Psa!' Ixviii. 18. and
he is mindful of us even ,at,this present moment, fo~ the Apostle
tells us, he' ever liveth to make intercdsion for us. Heb. vii.'An'd,
"
.
,
"'
Jeho'Cah the Spirit, likewise is equally mi'ildful of us, whi~h' ap'pears not only in quickening our souls, and enlightemng our under~ ;
standings; but also, in working faith in us, by which we are urought
'to a dependance on Christ alone, fOl"life a.nd salvation, and made
meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light. And
as the Lord hath thus been mindful of us, so also the text informs
us, secondl1j,-lte W1'll bless us, that is, he will continue to bless us,
in time to come.
.
He will bless us with temporal blessings, therefQre, says our Lord,
flfSt seek the kingdom of God and l!is righteousness i and all these,
~hings shall be added unto you; Matt. iv. 33. and we are informed
also, that no good thing ~ill God withhold from them that walk uprightly. Psa. bxxiv. 11. He will bless us also with spiritual bless.
ings, s,uch as a constant, supply oflife from hil11s~lf; for as our lif~is
hid vvith Christ in 'God, Col. iii. 3. because Christ lives, we must live
, also, John xiv. 19. since he is the vine and we the branches; John
·~v. 5. he the head and wc the members. Eph. i. 22.-But he will
bless -us likewise, .
,
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With more light. For the Lord God is a sun, Psa. bxxiv. 11.
to enlighten us, as well as a shield to defend us, and David conscious of the want of this blessing prays thus, open thou mine eyes
that I .may beholJ wonderous things out of thy law. Psa. cxix. 18.
The Lord also will bless such,
_
. With more wisdolll, therefore Job whet;l addressing him, says,
that which I see not teach thou me. Job xxxiv. 32. And David
cries, sayillg~ ~each 'm~ thy way, 0 Lord, and lead me in a plain
path, because of mine enemies. Psa. xxvii. 11.
, The Lord will bless such also, with more str'engtlt, for they that
wait upon'me, (says God) shall renew their strength, Isa. xl. 31.and we are informed also, th~t he giveth power to tbe- faint, anq to
t.hem, that have no might, he increaseth strength. Isa. xl. 29.
\ He will bless such with larger and clearer discoverles of his love,
alld manifest himself to them' as he does not unto all the world. John
·xiv. '21, 22. By which their affections will be attracted heaven-ward'
and the love of Christ will constrain them to love him, and devote
themselves unto him. And thus it is, that the Lord will bless us,
howeve,r our enemies may strive to prevent it.- He will bless us,At all times and in all situations oflife,-he will bless in a time
of sickness; for David,' when speaking of the sick, says, the Lord
will strengthen him upon the bed of languishing, he will make all
his bed in his sickness. Psa. xli. 3. Again, he will bless us in death:.....·
~lso, with his'presence, therefore says Davld, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death, I will fe~r no evil, for thou art with
me; Psa!; xxiii. 40. and such shall be blessed with the enjoyment ~f
God for ever, for w!lere I am, (says Christ) there also shall my servant.
be. Johll xii. 26.
.
' .
SZ{'ELETON XVI.

But-to this man will I look, even to him that is poor, a~d' of a contrite spirit, and
.
trembleth at my word;"
Cl

This cHapter treats of the' rejection of the unbelieving Jews, and
of the regard had to the who did believe.l-It speaks moreover of
the ~onversion of that people in the latter day, of the calling of the
Gentiles, and of the hapy state of the church in the last times.-It
informs us also, of the unworthy notions that some ofthe Jews entertained of God, in supposing that; he was confined to the tem~le of
Jerusalem, and that llon'e would be noticed by him, who worshIpped
any whet;e ebe. . To confute which notiqn, the Lord tells us in t~e
words of my text-But to this man will I look, even to him who \s
poor, and of a contrite spirit, and trembles at my word; whetber he
be one' that worships at the temple as Jerusalem, or elsewhere; for
say~ Christ, where two or three are gathered together jn my' name"
there am I in the midst o( them. Let us consider, .
The MAN spoken of, and
The PROMISE made to him.
As to the MAN spoken of, he is described as one, that is poor-

In

"
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o~ ~ l:1(jQ~rite spirit-and that trembles at God's word"':"toeacb of
wb.lt;:h let us attend sBparately.-He is described
.
As pOpI', hut t.ken, llot every poor person in a literal sense js int~nded, but those poor of whom the Lord speaks in Matthew v. 3. /
where he say.s, blessed are the poor in spirit. ~ark, these are a
Qlesse~ people, they. are blessed already with life and light" by which
theY!iee and feel their state by nature and practice; ami though
they have contracted a large debt with God, they now feel, like the
two creditors of whom we read or in the gospel, (Luke vii. 42.) they'
h~v~ n()thing to pay it with, and are brought to cry God be merciful
to lJle asinnel'; Luke xviii. 13. for if a good thought, word, or work,
w.ould procure Heaven for them, such is theirabjeet state of poverty, that they ofthernsehes could not produce either of them. But
he is further described'.
As being,;of a. contrite, broken, or sorrowful spirit; whi'ch happ.ens in consequence of what he sees of his sinfulness,and helplessness.
He lalllents with Davit!, saying, mille iniq\lities are gone over mine~
head; as an heav.y burden, th~Y' are too heavy for nle, Psal. xxxvi,ii.
~. ~nd under a sense of his own helplessness, he is brought to ~ry,
It], the language of the disciples of old, Lord save 'us: we pensh:
Matt. viii. 25. Dr., ill the words of David, Lord be merciful uuto
me; heal my soul, for I have. sinned against thee. Psahn xli. 4.But tbis man is moreover describcG as one',
That trembles at God's word; which is not uncommon with ~ sin,
net, under his'fhst awakenings, before he sees by faith his interest in
Christ. Such an OIJe trembles at the. requirements of the law, which
demands not only perfeet, hut likewise perpetual obedience.. He
trembles at a sense of his utter inability to render that obedIence;
as he does also at the curses, which are pronoullced iO' God's word,
.against the transgressdrs thereof; for it is written, cursed is e.ver)'
o,ne that continueth not in all things, which are written in t~e bo.ok
~f the law to do,them, Gal. iii. 10. and thus he willcontlOue to
tremble at God's word, till he has a view by faith; of God's rardon- ,
ing love to his soul, or till he can say, with the holy apostle, (Chl'is~)
lQved me, and ga\;e himself for me; Gal. ii. 20. at which time hIS
trembling- will be turned into rejoicing, and will be able to say with
David, bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his benefits; who
f<?~.giveth all thin~ iniquities, who heaJeth all, ~hy diseases. Psalm
cm. 3. But let us proceed,
1'0 the promise made to such, to this man will I look, which implies,
.
A knowledge of him, agreeable to which idea we are told, that
the Lord knoweth them that are his; 2 Tim. ii. 19. that is, he hat~
a perfect knowledge of theil' persons, their states, their enemies, and
of every thing that relates to them .. It irpplies, I
L{)ve to this man, of which his being drawn of God is a frqi't. Accordingly, it is, said by the prophet, the Lord hath appea~,ed of old
»n~o me, saying, yea~ I have l()ved the~ w,tl~ an everlastmg love;
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th~refQr(l with IQvil1g kindnt::sl! bav.e I drawrli-thee. ~IJer. »»xi. 3:.-~
MC;\l'k; 900 dO$ not firs~ dra w hia peQple from the, service of sin and
~"tl\~ t.o himself, a.n.d ther) bflgins to I~we them; . but he lQ,v,es. them
~\"st., and then draw~ them, as the aho.ve quoted text expl7esses' ib.

But when the Lord says, to this rIJan will I look; it implies, .
. ,Cll-re of him, which he exercises towards. this trembling sinner,
.not only every day, but also, every moment of his life; and he ass~res

llS. that the hrui~ed reed.he wil.knot break, and the smoking flax
he will not qUflnch; Isaiah xliii. 3. and such is. his care to\vard's this
poor, contrite, trembling sinn~r; that he watches over him contiou•.
'ally; for we are told, that the eyes of tllJ~ Lord r'un to and fro
throughout the wndl<: earth, to shew himself strong in behalf of them
wnose heart is perfect towards him. 2. Chron. xvi. 9. But this
promise implies, .
Fai,thfulness towards this man, to con6rm which idea, the w-ords
of the apostle will !;lcrye, who tells us, Goel hath said, I will nevel!
leave thee, nor forsake thee, (Heb. ~iii. 5.) but willloqk tID tkee t
anc,l sta,nd b.y thee·in evel'y tinle of need.,
.
, In ~ime of tern~tation; accordingly we are informed, that when
the enemy !;lhall come in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord: shall lift
upa st\l.ndal'd agains.thim. lsotiah lix. 19.~But, to this man will I
look.
.
In time of persecution, accordingly the apostle says, we are persecuted but not forsaken, 2 C0V. iv. 9. and the Lord declares that
no weapon formed against thee shall pr0sper; and every' tongue that
shall rise aga.insl: thee in Judgment, thou shalt condemn. Isaiah Jiv.
17. I wiUJook to him".
In seasons of d~rkness, he shall find the truth of the following
wqrds, that unto th,e upright, there ariseth light: iJ\\ the darkne&s.Psalm c~ii. 4 ....-l willl-Qok to, th,ispoor, contri.te, trembling sinner
a!f;o,
.
In the hour qf death, the.belief ot wlhich, no doubt, caused David'
to say, though, I walk through the v·a.lley of t.he' shadow of death" I
wW f.e<\rno,~viJ, fOf.tholl art with \))e. Psalm x.xiii. 4........IwilllQok
to him, likewise,'
. .
In the day of judgment, and address him with, come ye ble~sed
of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world. And thus the Lord ~s nigh l1nt(1}. them that arc
of a broken healit; and sa.veth s.uch as .be of a contliite s.pirit.~
Psalm x~xiv. H}.
'
I

,

To he continued.
To the Editor~ofthe Gospel Magazz"ne.
At CHARGE, QF

MISRE~R~SENTA.TION.

GENTLEMEN,

I bl)ve read yam; replal7k.s. iJ;l the pJ;esent numb.er Qf YOIU' Maga.:zilile,
on, Mr. J.acks~s)'~ Vindication. of, the Trinity," and thinkc it llotlling
,
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but common justice, both to you and me, t~ state that I have charged
Mr. Jacks in the most direct and positive terms withactuallychang- \
, lng my words and substituting his own, and giving them to the public 'as though they were niine in order to make my sentiments appear
false and .idiculous. '
.
'
, I am nbt ignorant that this is a very fas'hiona'hle way of refuting
sentiments in the present d.y, by caricaturing them. Mr"Jacks does
not stand alGne in this 'particul!ir; but it must be admitted that it
is a disgrartfulline of conduct, let the subject of discussion,be what
it may, but especially when 011 a religIOUS topic. ' ,
J ha,ve published two letters o/rebuke to him,-in both of which J
charge him with deliberate wilful falsehood, and 'have proposed to
meet him in person before any number of his OWil friends and others
to co,nvince him to his face, which,he has declined todo; and ifaman,
will suffer the charge of wilful falsehood to be in, print'against him,
and not come forward to clear himself, he is not entitled to public
credit on his own e.ipar'te statement. Nor do I see how any consd..
entious man can decide on a review of OTie side 0/ any question only.
I suppose I must not expect that you will insert my letter although
I c;onsider it, nothing but what a disinterested impartial reviewer
ought to do between man and lllan, that all mis1:epresentation may
be corrected. But I do expect (whil~t I shall feel obliged by it) that
in your notices to~orrespondents next month, you will an'swer the
following simple question, Have you read my little book, to which
, ~
Mr. Jacks's pamphlet professes to be a reply!
,.
I am Sir, your's, very respectfully, '
,
,WILLIAM SEABROOK.

1

I
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N. B. ~All n'initarians very justly despise the impious publication the, Socinians have recently circulated, entitled " All Improved
Version," because it is a most daring perversion of the original text.
But I aln persuaded you will find th~t niue Trinitarian Lexicographers out of ten will declare that the 'alteration in the quotation you
have given from Mr. Jacks, of John iv. 24. is as palpable a misrepresentation of the Greek as any Socinian translator ever published.
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A NOTE OF THE EDiTORS.

duty to truth, calls upon us to give an early insertion
to the above letter, as the writer charges his ,opponent with publish-·
ing a false statement, 'or misrepresentation of his words. We wish
not to enter into controversy on the doctrine of the Trinity, or into
any idomatical criticism. We leave these matters to the two gentlemen to settle amongst themselves. To the enquiry of Mr. Seabrook, we reply we-never saw his publication;a'nd must here say,
that if wc could be brought over to the Arian hYPOlh~sis, we should
immediately renounce christianity as an absurdity and a delusion,
and, commence Deist. But we have' not so learned Christ, who is
the head over all'things to the church, and who has sent the Holy
IMPERA TIVE
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Spirit, who searcheth all things, yea, the deep' things of God, tllat we
rnightknow the things, that are freely given us of God, This anoint- .
ing teacheth us atl things, and is truth, and is no lie.

,

To the Editor

of the Gospel Magazine.

THE DIVINITY' AND HUMANITY' OF THE
IMPOR T ANCE.
MR" EDITOR,

7\'

Ji

REDE.f:MER

OF INFINITE

THE gentleman who writes from Wiltshire'in YOQr June number,
objects to this title. In his hasty aniniadversions on the writings of
another correspondent, he makes a sort of oblique thrust at me for
what he considers an unsound phrase, inserted in one of my papers
so far back as November 181.9. ' I was anxiou~ to know in what I
had offended this stranger; and when tUl'ning to the number in question, I found the following- attempt to exalt the divinity and humanity of the Redeemer; was the O:t'!LY cause of degradation and expmure. •
'
,
." The nature and extent oLAuraham's religious walk as distinct
from any active exertions in Adam the firs~, enabled him to make the
conclusion in the application of th~ covenant.,-that GOD IS' THE
JUST GOD, AND THE JySTIFIER OF THE UNGODLY, upon the exact
limits of justice, mercy, ~nd truth; ,and ,tha,t upon no ground. whatever could the justice of God display its authority and severity, of,'
, perfection, save by that irifinite contrivance, that boundless shceme,
which led hy cov:enant r~stitution, so amply to compensate' for the
departure of human nature from the obligations entered into previous
.
'.
'
to the fall.
Infinite therefore 'must that human nature be, as connect'ed' with
the. Godhead of the Son, that could' pilSsi vely sustain this arduous
conflict, this terrible visitation. And precious, inexpressibly pre; cious, must that adorable' PERSON he, who could carry the great
ato!lement '.irito immediate consideration and efte,l:t, so as to see its
necessity, and exult in its fulfilment, To see its necessity: "Oug,ht
not the Son of man to have suffered those things, and to enter into
.'bis glory." To exult in its fulfilment:-" What could have been
done to Hiy vineyard tbat I have not done?"
,~
'I1his is the obj'ectionable language; this is ~he assumed heterodox
div.inity. And thus, Mr, Editor, I make my Lord and Master a
stone of stumbling, a,nd rock of offence, ~o this Wiltshire correspondent, because I am constraineq to esteem his humahity and divinity
as'inseparably united, of infinite value to the immortal soul;-ofin.
finite value to the poor, the miserable, the wretched and the vile!
But what is to be done in this critical embarrassment-this age of
'sensual refinement? If I call the humanity of Christ of infinite ,Importance as unitea to the Godhead cif the Son, my theology is objec•.
tionable, and I am set as a mark for the enewy. ,0.0. the,other hand',

:JQ8
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if I cnU the human,ity of the Red~ell1tH' of J,ESS 'consicleratiorl thil.ri
9f infi[ji~e,importance,my own INFINITE iNIQUITIES WC>llld hbt be
pardoned, but justice would for ever frown upon me '\'ith inflt!kible
severity. Between the'sealle~e<.l rocks ofScylla' and Charybdis, how
is the steersman to guide his httle bark across the ocean of this frowniog world?
'
" As when the home-bound vessrl turns her sails
Against the breast of this resisting stream,
o then she slugs; nor sail, nor' oar prevails,
The stream is sturdy and the tide's extre,me:
Each stroke is loss; and every motioll vain;
A boat-length's purchase is a league of pain."

MYRA,
, To the Editors of the Gospelllfagatine.
,
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I~ taking up y~ur Magazine for this month, I find another corres-

pondent has noticed my enquiry of April respecting punishment for
sin; he asserts" Gpd cannot punish his people in,a penal or vinc;\ictive \vay;'" by which senten~e I ,!.lllderstand that .r.either law nor
justh:e q~mand it, and ,that )le as a <pod of mercy will not pu,nish ,in
a v1?dictive, domin~ering,ortyran'nicalw~y; ,th~sJsrY appears tome
the Import of th.e sentences, the coucluslOn IS JustIfied by the sentence following, "The Redeeliler has removed the guilt ofsin, &e.
hete Abiel and myself agn;e. But anqther enqu,iry pres~nts itself,
Wh",t is sin ~ Sin is eithe~' an ~ction in opposition to the law or an
omis,sion of its requirement; aod deserves punishment according to
law; any other than this must be a "vindictive punishment" but as
the puni~hment Auiel speak's of is not either of these, I ~eed not
dwell longer upon them, but proce~d to notice thQse passages he
notices, ~n9 ~hid; he thinks proves that believers are punished, all
of' which, e,,:cept tbe cases of David and Eli, I cO,nceive ref~r to
thos~ punishments which the people of Israel had inflicted upon
them as~~ nation, forvioJating tbe law giVt'n then as a nation. They
called themselves the people of God, they were so in a certain sense,
(or he had brought them out ~f the land of Egy pt, and gi ven them the
land of.Canaan, and as a punishment for the violation of that law, they
,hav~ peen dispersed through the whole earth; it was a view of this
(that IS what would be the consequence ofIsrael's rebellion)' made Jerelpiah exclaim, " Oh! that my eyes were tears, &c." And our Lord,
,Oh! Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how oft~n would I have gathered thee;
&c" this i cousider ,as a penal p~nishment.acoording 1aw, fhey have
for their sins been wounded with the wounds of all enemy, (mark this
word well) with the wounds ofanennllY, 8(c. this is not the chastisement
ofa friend.-Jerusalem hath indeed grievously sinned thercfore she
is removed..-I have carefully
perused the 9th of'Danieland think tbis
~(

to
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" .. Is not thy wickedness great! ;il\~ ~h'ln't1 itliquhie~ infinite 1"-J~b xxii. 5.
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chapter may fairly have this constructiQn put.upon}tt--:thi~ ~as a
, penal pumshment,' not, by any means I conceIve a',' vmdICtlve"
one. "Paifl, sorrow; and gloom do uniformlY.follow indulgence
of sin."
A Father's Jove may raise a frown,
To chide the child, or prove the son."

(f

It

\

'",

'

is' the effect of love rather ,than the chastisement of a 'cruel
one' 01' t~e wound of an enemy, instead of complaining of them as
punishments, we ought,to consideJ: them as so many proofs of our
sonshipt for it is said "If ye be without· chastisements, "then are ye
bastards and not sons." ' .
, I
Again, Can punishment be any other than penal according to
law? I reply~ No! "Every sin!deserves God's wrath and curse both
in this life and that-which iS,to come," according, both to the letter
and spirit of the law; but let the sinner once be acquited from the law and there can 'be no punishment. I will, if it will not appear like
egotism, illustrate my meaning by an anecdote of myself. 1 had acted in opposition to the law of my country.:-I was brought before
the proper authorities 'expecting the penalty' of the law would be '
,inflicted upon me, but_through the kind intercession iJf my friends
the punishmeht of the law was 'averted, and I was' acquited with on·
ly a reproof from him who might nave severely punished me; and
thus it is with the,sinner, he stands exposed to- the denunciatiQns of
of the law, he cannot utter one word in mitigation of the penalty but
' . is obliged to -plead guilty to every charge brought against him. In
such a case wh<l:t must be done; when he. is expecting to hear the sentence passed, then lo!, his" elder brothel'" comes forward as nis in_tercessor and so effectually pleads his cause, that lie is aC9u~ted, the
, punishment is not inflicted Ilpon him tliough he may be reproved,t when I he,ard ~he just. magistrate reprove me, I did not c?nsider this
reproof a pumshment, but rather ,a favor gra.\lted, and tnus when I
hear the "still small voice," whisper, neither do I,cousider tbee t
"go thouand sin no more~;" instead of considering the reproof a pun- .
jshment I take it a 'kind favor ; thus acquitted from the law I cannot
conceive bow the chastisement or reproof of a'roving fatper can be
called a punishment-.
.
. '
;,
It is true gloQm and sorrow are upon the mind after a departure
from the Lord; he 'hath'said " I am the Lord I. change not ;" .',' I
have loved thee with an everlasting love" but where does the fa~lt
lay, with ourselves or-him? 'Now I conceive the term punishment
implies a penalty (either great or small) inflicted by another upon
an offender, and is the effect of displeasure, "I have loved thee wit h
an unchanrin.g love ;" 'can this gloom arise from an alteration in him?
Does he cease to shew his love? lll)a.y w~ riot rather bril}g it home
to ourselves, and conclude that the "Sun 'Of Righteouslless," still
shines, but' that 'our sins obscure' his beams from our view ab-cl that
consequently we are" walking in darkness and have nq light·~", We
I
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,look at the magnitude of our crime, instead of ,recollecting, '~The
blood' of Christ c1eanseth from all sin;" we doubt whether we are his,
and thus sorrow, gloom, andrern,<;lrse hapg upon the, mind until
some sweet promise is applied unto the soul and the individual then
once more goe~ on his way r~joicing.
It. will appear from the above that I ,do not so much object to the
term chastisement or reproof, ~ to that of punishmel)t ;'for this reaSORv,JjJCannot see tha:t pUNishment (:an be any othe, I~h~n ". penal"
accolld1ng to law, whilst chastisement'may flow froR) love.
Hope the interest I feel (and many others too) u pon ~he subject, wi 11
be a sufficient apology for the length of this, I am, your's truly,
Newport-Pagndl. ,. \,
JUVENIS.
T)iJ

i
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To the Edz"tor qf the Gospel Magazine.
GOP's,. PEOPLE' NoT sENT AS PUNISHMENTS.

~FFLlCTioNS ,ot

, SIR,

HA~,iNd ~een' the

sUbJe,ct proposed by Ju~en,is,.in your valua\>le
Magazine for April" I was much pleased with those arguments he
madellll;leof t~ 'Prove that.,the afflictions 9f,Gocl's people are not
seNt as punishment for their sins, because I consider those a.rgumeqts
are gr:ounded upon, the word of God. J~ is no mat~er of surprise
that tIlis truth,should be '«aIled in question, in the present day of
awful heresy, which point·out the.latter,day dispensation; Jam (ar
,from wishing. to euter'the:field Qf contrpversy, yet I'must take leave
to differ from your correspondent ": Research," who seem, to inti'mate that the .case ,of 'David w,ith .respect ·t9 'Uriah the ~i,ttite, js
,directly' against it. 'But surely not; Jr>r in that ~oyenant whic~ is
ordered· in all ,things aod sure; ,the·LPrd has aiPp.;>inted an th,j~gs
conce:rning,his lpeopfe, hence he hath said.. ", My/.council shall stand
and 1'Iwill dei> ~ll my ple~sure."
"
I
In llhe,ooundil, ,will, and ,pleasure, of, J;~ovah, there apP~Ars two
very prominent featlures, upon whic]:t the, whole seems to turn., viz.
his'own glorY'~land. bis, pe{)ple's Ihappines,!l, an~ these' are so ,~o.m·
bined'together-that litis il1J:possible to se,parate them. FOll having take~yleasure in, ~is people, he beautifies' them with salvl.t,tiOIh.!1nd.I
'believe.we are rlght'mhelhv.esay that, albthe aots.of Jehova,hAIO hIS
Trinity of Persons,'as Father, Son,.and.SpiritLtowards the ehurc,h
of:Chl:'iist, was d0ne ,in mhis 'view of ·them,(l.s fiinnersi; ~hus ,the \Faf;her
~afh ch'osenl1l1etn thaHhey s.bQuld be h.olYl-tb e Son hath'married
l~heir iuitilre:tl)at jAe..migh~ redee~ them 't'.1nto himself as a pe~lIl\ar
'peop'le"-andttheact df'God, the.lftol'y Ghost, is to quickeQ. those whQ
'are ~ead ih. trespassesana:sins. J'hys:itl"y w;ay·of argument we IlUp'p'os~~ silD;.)leverl!t~j.hhV<e 'entered: this,!~pdd,.the.~QJltjnJ.lanceof ,the
&hureh" 1ft h~r ph,mevcvl state- must .haMe 1l\i\I{f~d.)the'lwholelpQrposes
ofJ(jlibvlYl:t;"-'ViibichJbelpu1llposed 'ciJn:~.hrist;Jt'lllMs(i)qr:Lo ..d; 1tela~iye,to
'tl1esaltll.{i'eti'tlf)t1hE' el€Gt worJd..J,,'i n",~lJ: •. J · , ; , , '
.'
,
Sin entered the world, and death!
sin, so death .passell1 ,u{#on all
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beclluse ~11 had sinm~d. Thus. it ev,icJently.aj>pearstthat ~in i~.an
ordeal through whicp,Glild's people mqstpass,in.;orde,rtQ e~tei il).to
enjoyment of those things which he ba~h. ~ppointe(l fQr ther:nhence our misery, which is 'an effect of sin, is the channel through
which t he mercy, of God is made known",.-as where sin hath abounded
grace cloth much more abound. This leads us at once into the truth
of Juvenis's assertions, that ~he affiictiops of God's people are not
,
..
punishmenTs for their sins-:
Althougli we tllus rest upon the eternal purposes of Jehovah as it
respe~ts the salvation of, his church-we do not deny his sovereign
power in the act of punishing sin-but as nothing short of a full
equivalent would satis(y his justice~ whicp like himself is 'infinite ; it
was impossible that he could receive it from his creatures; as they
stood in themselves. Therefore the' Lord' hi'mself, has,so ordered by
the glorious act of imputation, that hls justice' should be satisfied
and his lnercy magnified. Thus the sins of the m,emoers' ary charged UpOll the head, and the righteousness of that head becomes the
righteou\ness of the members; by his blood they are ,c1e-ansed from
all sin, and by his righteOl~sness justified from all things. There
'can be no doubt but the sin of David was 'here inG:lud~d, for if but
one sin remained, it is impossible thete 'could be a Ijustification.Thus it a'ppears, that as death was the effect of A.dam,'s transgression-so the sword in the family of David'was ,a.n effect of his sinfor the wages of sin is death. Remove the cailse, '!lud there will'
appear to be no effects.
'
"
'
',
I will conclud~ with the folloWing demous~rative evidence in proof
that the affiictions of God's p~bple ar'e'not sen~ as pUl)ishments for
their sins. First. In the eter~a:l purposes ofJJ<;hovah it never was
intended, because their sin was again"t~.n infinite God; therefore,
it needed an i,nfinite satisfaction to 'appease that wratli called forth
against it, and no individul was ,able.to ren,~er it but the ~ord JesUs
Cllri?t, and he having gi,V:~\lall ~ba't 'f.,as requir~~, sill'~ath no more
dommion over us in point of demand.,
'
Secondly. From the full .atoPe:.wffnt the Lord Jesus hath made
in'the la":.place, room, alld,stea~ 'of-his people, Jehova:h requires
nothing more from him or them; for by him the law hil.th been mag,
nified and made everlastingly hO\lc;ml'al>le. Anl1, ,
Lastly. From the non-~ntity, ,~f sin""in thf( view of Jehovah, in
his people, it is impossible that punishment can be inflicted whare
there is no transgressions, " For'in ,tho~e days, alid at tbat time, saith
the Lord, 'the iniquity of IsnwJ ,s~all ,qe sought for and there shall be
none, and the sins of Jud<th, and they.,sha\.l,not be· found ~ for I will
pardon those whom I have,res~,ve.c;t."d 'NOw,'lwhe1'6 remission of
these is, there needeth no,mpre sll-cr,iAoe. , , 1 '. ,I d •
These things would· I'Ipresent ,lu~fore vou, ,hoping if it is consistent with the will ofGod, .th~ lIllind of)'uvenis might,be:strengthened
in the faith as it is in'esQ.s; i3t~d,also ~ha.t YOUf, other. correspondents ,
mjgb~, be ledlto adopt the advice he hath given, and RESEARCH the

)
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scriptures, forJhey testify o(these thin~s: i am; Mr. Editor, 'Vith
all Christian affection to the' household offaith.
'
York Buildings, June 1, 1821: '
A DISCIPLE.
"!

"

)'Ilontr~~
;

OOD'S SOVEREIGN DISTINGUISHING LOVE.

•I

FlI-the!' and fr~£ind,
Appear iq the dese,rt to me, .
,.From all that is hurtful defend
An object beloved of thee:
Thy soy'reign unmerited grace;:',
Before old creation beglJn,
Elected apart of our race,
In Christ thy dear image and Son; ,
CQMP-ASSIONATE

I'

. 'with r~V'relice

"
;'-'\

the kindred I own,'
I see while I tremble and fear, f
The line of distinction was drawn
Ere this spacious glob~ did appear:
Thy wisdom design'd me to be
'.'
,. .ttn heir of the kingdom of bliss,
'
For by thy 11).9st holy decree
I sto<;ld in the arms (If thy grace.

,J

1\
f.1'~\
11 ' 1

I',ve nought ofmy own, I c!J.n see "
But sin, and corruption, and ·shame ;
,
'
No qualification in me'
Induc'd thee to think on my name;
'Twas love that excited thy breast,
And inov'dthee my souLto embrace,
, Or else I had sunk with the rest,
, In ruin and endless disgrace. ' I
,Thy sov'reign regard I adore,
And see that thy love towards me
Went forth in my favour before
, My soul could its misery see;
Thy friendship is ever'the same,
1'hy favour there's nothing c~n turn,
O! now set my heart all on flame
That, thee" I may love in return.

<'.'

A DWARF.

)I

